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BRIEF SOUTHERN REGION ON PENDING COURTS SWITCHOVER 
Court employees within Southern Region m of the Civil Service Employees Assn. query Ethel Ross, left, 
about how state takeover of court systems will affect them. Ms. Ross, the CSEA director represent-
inc Judicial employees, has been leading discussion groups throughout the state in order to keep court 
employees informed on the changes from county to state jurisdiction, slated to phase in on April 1. 
Here she answers questions from Herman Rosenfield, of the Supreme Court in White Plains; Martin 
Sharp, of the Supreme Court in White Plains, and Lynne Dore, of the Family Court in White Plains. 

(Other coverage on Page 16.) 

PEHB Decision Keeps 
Rockland CSEA Whole 

ALBANY—The full Public Employment Relations Board 
panel has determined that the Rockland County unit of the 
Civil Service Employees Assn. should not be fragmented. 

PERB thus upheld the original decision issued in the 
matter last summer by PERB di-
rector Harvey Milowe. 

In question was whether the 
nurses and probation investiga-
tors employed by Rockland Coun-
ty should have their own bar-
gaining units. PERB ruled that 
these employees should remain 
with the Rockland County CSEA 
unit, which has represented coun-
ty employees for more than eight 
years. 

The board found that the 
CSEA bargaining unit, which 
represents about 1,800 workers, 
satisfies all the legal require-
ments for a bargaining unit as 

set forth In state law. These 
include: a "community of inter-
est" among the employees in 
the unit; compatibility with the 
responsibility to serve the public; 
and consistency with the admin-
istrative convenience of the pub-
lic employer. 

PERB found that "No good rea-
son has been shown for not 
continuing the existing unit." 
Nurses and probation investiga-
tors number about 140 together. 

An outside union, the Service 
Employees International Union, 
had wanted the unit to be split. 
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April !: Day Of Reckoning 

Which Will Give? 
Budget Or Workers 
THE WEEK'S DELAY In the 
filing of the fact-finders' re-
port brings an aspect of the 

(Continued on Page •) 

CSEIA attorneys to dismiss a suit 
Uiiat had been brought by a 
union local president seeking to 
have the contract nullified. 

The suit seeking to overturn 
the contract was brought by 
Lewis Lingle, president of the 
New York Division CSEA Thru-

Nominating Group 
Selects Statewide 
Candidate Slate 

ALBANY—Theodore C. Wenzl, statewide president of 
the Civil Service Employees Assn., and William McGowan, 
executive vice-president, have been named by the union's 
statewide nominating committee as candidates for president 
in the upcoming elections. 

Nominat ions 
By Pet i t ion 
In Ordfer Nov/ 

Dr. Wen2a, of the Albany 
suburb of Delmar, is completing 
an unprecedented fifth term as 
CSEA president, while Mr. Mc-
Gowan, of Orchard Park, near 
Buffalo, is completing his first 
term as executive vice-president. 

In a contest for the executive 
vice-president seat being vacated 
by Mr. McGowan, the commit-
tee nominlated two long-time 
CSEA activists, Thomas McDon-
ough, of Albany, and Joseph 
Lazaixiny, of Averill Park. Mr. 
McDonough is currently chair-
man of the CSEA's State Execu-
tive Committee and is a former 
statewide executive vice-presi-
dent and acting statewide presi-
dent. Mr. Lazarony, the Rens-
sellier County representative on 
the union's Board of Directors, 
is a former CSEA County Ex-
ecutive Committee chairman and 
county chapter president. 

In the remaining contests for 
statewide offices, the nominating 
committee selected incumbent 
secretary Irene Carr, of Oneonta, 
and Judith Burgess, Ontario 
County representative on the 
Board of Directors and secretary 
of Western Region VI. For treas-
urer, the nominees are incum-
bent treasurer Jack Gallagher, of 
Mohawk, and John Hayden, of 
Howard Beach, of the State In-

(Continued on Page 9) 

State High Court Upholds 
IVi-Year Thruway Accord 

ALBANY—The legality of a two and one-half year con-
tract between the Civil Service Employees Assn. and the 
New York State Thruway Authority was upheld last week 
by a State Supreme Court justice in Albany. Justice Harold 
Hughes approved a motion by 

way local. That suit became a 
loyalty situation when it became 
known that Mr. Ungle utilized 
the services of a rival union's 
law firm to bring the suit agiainst 
the CSEA. 

The new two and one-half 
(Continued on Page 16) 

ALBANY —Individuals not 
officially nominated for 
statewide offices or depart-
mental representative posi-
tions in the upcoming Civil Ser-
vice Employees Assn. elections 

(Continued on Page 9) 

PETITIONERS? 
Since The Leader is aware 

that a number of people in-
tend to circulate petitions to 
be placed on the ballot for 
CSEA statewide elections this 
spring, we will offer a special 
service to aid union members 
in recognizing these candi-
dates. 

Any petitioner for statewide 
office, including the Stete Ex-
ecutive Committee, may sup-
ply us with a photo and very 
brif'f resume—no more than 
75 words. We must receive 
such information by March 
16 in order for it to appear in 
the March 25 edition Of the 
paper. 

DR. JAMES COHEN 
to study deinotitutionalization 

Mental Hygiene 
Consultant Hired 

ALBANY —The Civil Ser-
vice Employees Assn. has 
hired a consultant on policy 
issues pertaining to mental 
hygiene and retardation, especi-
ally the problems of deinstitu-
tionalization. 

The CSEA hired Dr. James 
Cohen, professor of psychiatry 
and community health at Al-
bert Einstein College of Medi-
cine in the Bronx. Dr. Cohen Is 
also acting director of the Cen-
ter for the Study of Social Pol-
icy. a federally funded research 
and training program for human 
service professionals. 

He has published a number of 
articles on mental hygiene and 
social policy, and has conducted 
extensive research in this field. 

(Continued on Page 9) 



File Now For 17 State Promotional Exams 
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ALBANY—The State ClvU 
Service Department has 
opened filing for 15 promo-
tional titles until March 28 
and two more until May 0. 

The following jobs have March 
28 (leadlines and May 7 written 
teets: 

Senior medical records clerk 
(exam no. 36-057) a t the GF-8 
level is ( ^ n to all New York 
State employees with a t least 
three months' clerical experience. 
The written exam will cover 
medical terminology, supervisory 
practices and interpretation of 
written material, and arithmetic. 

Radio dispatcher (36-049), 
which pays $10,214, is open to 
Thruway eim}Ioyees with a t least 
one year's clerical experience. 
The exam will cover radio opera-
tion, rules and regulations and 
clerical aptitude. 

Public Service Department 
employees can file for sevemi 
titles. Gas and petrolenm in-

N o Jobs Lost 
By Transfers 
A t W a r w i c k 

WARWICK—The efforts ol 
chapter officers, rank-and-
file members and staffers of 
the Civil Service Employees 
Assn. resulted in the orderly 
transfer to new Jobs for every 
permanent employee of the War-
wick Training Center when the 
center was transferred to the 
Jurisdiction of the D^)artment 
of Corrections Feb. 24. 

Of the 133 employees of the 
Divisi(m for Youth facility at 
Warwick, not one permanent 
worker lost employment as a re-
sult of the transfer. 

"Our primary concern was for 
ttie continued employment of the 
C8EA members there," said un-
ion collective bargaining specialist 
Jack Conoby. "But we had many 
factws to take into consideration 
as well, such as the continued 
welfare of the boys who were 
the residents at Warwick. I feel 
that, thanks to the efforts of 
Warwick chapter president Sol 
Williams and CSEA fleld repre-
sentative Felice Amodio, we have 
achieved what could be a model 
for the transfer of any state 
agencies in the future." 

Most of the Warwick employees 
will remain at that fadUty as 
employees of the Correction De-
partmoit, Mr. Conoby said. Oth-
er workers took Jobs at such 
nearby state facilities as Letch-
worth Developmental Center or 
the Ooshen Annex. 

Hie employees transfered to 
the Corrections Department wiU 
actually be carried on the pay-
roll of the Division for Youth 
until March 31, Mr. Conoby said. 

Mr. Conoby and Mr. Williams 
began holding meetings with 
officials of the state Offioe of 
Employee Relations last fall in 

(CMitinned on Page U ) 
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speetor is (K)en at the 0 -14 level 
(36-042), the a - 1 7 level (36-
043), the G-19 level (36-044), 
and the 0 - 2 1 level (36-045). The 
positions are in New York City, 
Albany. Syracuse and Buffalo. 
Applicants need one year's ex-
perience in the field a t one level 
below the level sought. 

Also open to public service 
employees are principal engi-
neering technician (electric) at 
the G-15 level (36-040), which 
requires one year's experience as 
electric inspector or senior elec-
tric Inspector, and chief electric 
complaint technician at Q-19 
(36-041), which requires one 
year's experience as a principal 
engineering (electric) or a senior 
electric inspector. 

Labor Department employees 
can apply for senior unemploy-

ment insurance elalmg examiner 
at 0-18 (36-009) if they IDave six 
months' experience in a related 
title. They can also apply for 
senior employment interviewer a t 
a - 1 8 (36-052). 

Senior professional conduct in-
vesUgator at 0 -18 (36-036) and 
supervising professional conduct 
investigator at 0 -23 (36-037) 
are open to Education Depart-
ment employees in related titles. 

Department of State employees 
with one year's experience as 
license investigators can apply 
for higher levels. Level n at G-
18 (36-046), level IH at G-21 
(36-047), and level IV a t G-24 
(39-179) are open. Level IV has 
an oilal test. 

There is a May 9 deadline and 
June 18 written test for senior 
attorney at G-24 (36-179), and 

associate attorney at 0 -28 (36-
180). All state employees with 
related experience may apply. 
Almost all vacancies are in Al-
bany and New York City. 

For further information con-
tact your agency personnel office 
or the State Civil Service De-
partment (see page 15 for ad-
dresses.) 
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C O M W M E N V A R Y ^ H O M B S 

FLORIDA (FBo"arsi6.4^ 
HOME BOOK 

INCLUDES LOT. GARAGE. Name 
CARPET. 
City water and sewer Paved Address 
streets and sidewalks A 
l)eautiful nelQtitX)rtK)od 
minutes away fronri major 
shopping malls, hospitals. 
houses of worship Zip 
REGENCY PARK. FLORIDA 
MODEL • 131 Old Country Road. Hicfcsville. N.Y 11801 
Telephone: (516) 681-6460 
Model open 7 days come In and browse 

* In the official Environmental Protection Agency 1977 Gas Mileage Guide, the * 

U.S. GOVT. 
The VW Rabbit has better 
fuel economy than: 

TheVWRabbfthas 
more trunk space than: 

TheVW Rabbit has 
more interior space than: 

ER^ Estimated Fuel Economy (MPG) 
Cily Highway 

Interior Volume Index/Trunk 
(Cubii: FMII 

American Motors - Gremlin 18 24 American Motors - Gremlin 9 

Hornet 18 23 Hornet 11 
Pacer 18 23 Pacer 11 

Buick - Skyhawfc 19 26 Buick - Opelbylsuzu 9 

Skylarfc 18 25 Skyhawfc 10 
C«dHUc - Seville 14 19 Skylark 14 
Chevrolet - Camaro 17 22 Cadillac - Seville 13 

Monza 21 28 Chevrolet - Camaro 6 
Nova 18 23 Chevette 9 
Veca 21 28 Monza 8 

Ford - Maverick 18 24 Nova 14 

Muttai«li 21 29 Vega 10 
Pinto 23 32 Datsun - B-210 12 

Thundertiird 15 19 F-10 14 

Liiuoln*M0rcury - Bobcat 23 32 Dodge - Colt 7 
Comet 18 24 Ford - Maverick 12 

Mazda - Cosmo 18 26 Mustang II 8 
RX4 18 26 Pinto 8 
806 23 30 Thunderbird 14 

OMsmoMIe - Starfire 21 28 Lincoln-Mercury - Bobcat 9 
Pontiac - Firebird 17 25 Comet 12 

• VIentura 21 29 Mazda - Cosmo 10 
ToyoU - Ceiica 22 29 RX<4 11 

22 29 806 10 
VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT 24 33 OWsmobile - Starllre 10 

No need to list all the 
cars that are bigger t 

Plymouth - Arrow 10 No need to list all the 
cars that are bigger t han 

Pontiac - Astre 10 No need to list all the 
cars that are bigger t han Firebird 7 
c o m p a c t s - t n e K a D D i t b e a t s Sunbird 7 

them all in fuel economv. Ventura 14 
Subaru - Subaru 11 Lm minwm MiiM auiuiiwiic iranMntstion. ACIMI miicase 

may vary depending on how and where yoo drive, your car 's ToyoU - Cdica 8 
Luiiuiiiuii «iu u(]iionai equipmeni 

Corolla 10 
Corona 10 

1 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT 15 

Interior Volume Index/Passenger (Cullic FmI) 
Buick Opel by Isuzu 78 

Skyhawk 79 
Chevrolet Chevette 76 

Monza 79 
Datsun — B-210 66 

F-U) 71 
Dodge Colt 74 
Ford Mustang II 72 

Pinto 77 
Lincoln-Mercury — Bobcat 77 
Mazda Cosmo 73 

RX-4 72 
806 67 

OMsmobile SUrfire 79 
Plymouth - Arrow 73 
Pontiac Sunbird 79 
Subaru - Subaru 72 
ToyoU Ceiica 72 

Corolla 76 
VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT 80 

W h o a r e w e 

to argue? 

CmrU Valfci...mn Cory. 

Visit your local authorized Volkswagen dealer and find out why 
there are over 4V2 million Volkswagens on the American road today. 



Hope To Save MH Jobs 
ALBANY—The chairman of the Civil Service Employees Assn. political action com-

mittee, expressed optimism last week that many Mental Hygiene jobs on the Governor's 
budget chopping block will be saved by the Legislature. 

Martin Langer, who also serves as president of the CSEA's Rockland Psychiatric 
Center chapter, said the Gover-
nor's proposed $60 million cut 
in the Mental Hygiene budget 
would mean 1,500 layoffs. 

He said, however, tha t he Wad 
explained the CSEA view to var-
ious legislators in individual 
.meetings, and tha t they were 
responsive. 

"After explaining our position, 
and coming up with true facts 
and figures, which were mysteri-

, ously missing or erroneously 
stated in Governor Carey's bud-
get," he said, "both the Senate 
Finance and the Assembly Wlays 

•and Means s taffs agreed with 
us tha t this budget needs to be 
drastically revised. 

"I would not be surprised if 
many of the jobs slated to be 
cut were put back into the bud-
get before it is voted upon by 
this legislature," he said. 

Mr. Langer made his remarks 
after lattending a hearing on the 
proposed Mental Hygiene bud-
get. conducted jointly by the 
Senate Finance Committee, the 
Assembly Ways and Means Com-
mittee and the Joint Senate and 

The frown on Senate Finance Committee Chairman John Marchi's 
face would seem to indicate tha t he shares CSEA political action 
committee chairman Martin Langer's alarm over Mental Hygiene 
budget cuts proposed by Governor. Mr. Marchi, left, chaired recent 
hearing a t which DMH officials were questioned on the budget. 

Assembly Committee on Mental 
Hygiene. 

Mr. Langer said he had re-
ceived favorable responses from 
legislators from both sides of 
the political lalsle. He cited, as 
examples. Republican Senator 
John Marchi, chairman of the 
Finance Committee, and Demo-
crat Senator Linda Wlnikow, 
from his own home district. 

Some lOO of the projected 1,500 
layoffs are slated for Mr. Lan-
ger's own Institution, Rockland 
Psychiatric Center, where he is 
director of edudation. 

"These jobs are vitally needed 
at a time when our state insti-
tutions are in danger of losing 
their accreditation and, subse-
quently, their federal funding, 
because of understaffing. 

Governor's Credibility 
"I think, as a result of our 

meetings with legislators," he 
continued, "the credibility of the 
Governor's budget was taken 
down la few pegs." 

Mr. Langer also expressed sat-
isfaction tha t Mental Hygiene 
Commissioner Lawrence Kolb 
had been intensely questioned by 
the legislative committees, and 
had agreed to review the pro-
posed budget and come up with 
new projections on what the 
cuts would actually mean. 

McDermott 

Duffy Charges State 
Violates Contract On 
Island MH Transfers 

HUNTINGTON—"Personnel decisions are being made by 
the State Department of Mental Hygiene and we are not 
being informed," Betty Duffy, president of the Pilgrim Psy-
chiatric Center chapter of the Civil Service Employees Assn., 
said at a recent Long Island 
Region meeting. 

Ms. Duffy, a statewide CSEA 
Mental Hygiene representative, 
reported to the region a f t e r a 
Feb. 23 meeting with Dr. Law-
rence Kolb, commissioner of 
Mental Hygiene. Ms. Duffy; 
Robert Guild, CSEA collective 
bargaining specialist; Joseph La-
Valle, Suffolk Developmental 
Center CSEA president, and Ben 
Kosiorowski, also a Mental Hy-
giene representative f rom Pil-
grim Psychiatric Center, were 
informed a t the meeting with 
Dr. Kolb tha t there would be 
major t ransfers of patients and 
personnel in Long Island mental 
Institutions af ter they had been 
told earlier t ha t no transfers 
were planned. 

"I was holding on the phone 
to Albany while Bob Guild got 
John Laggert, the manpower di-
rector for the state, on the phone 
and asked him about the rumors 
we were hearing about t rans-
fers. Laggert told us then ttiat 
there was nothing to It. That 
was a week before we were told 
by Dr. Kolb tha t the tnansfers 

State 
Leaders A t Health Forum 

ALBANY—Separation of health care discussion from 
other bargaining discussions was recommended by Civil 
Service Employees Assn. vice-president Joseph McDermott 
at a recent forum on health care sponsored by the Group 
Health Insurance Inc. 

Information for the Calendar may be submitted directly 
to THE LEADER. It should include the date, time, place, 
address and city for the function,. The address is: Civil 
Service Leader, 11 Warren St., New York, N. Y. 10007. 
Attn.: CSEA Calendar. 

MARCH 
9—Southern Region III officers and local presidents, State Division 

special meeting: 7:30 p.nn., Holiday Inn, Newburg. 
I I—Oswego County Sheriff's Department retirement dinner: 7 p.m., 

Sackett's Restaurant, Brewerton. 
11-12—Western Region VI executive committee meeting: Coachlight 

Motel, Hornell. 
12—Metropolitan New York Region II meeting: 12 noon, Fifth Avenue 

Hotel. 24 Fifth Ave., Manhattan. 
15—New York City Metropoli tan Retirees chapter 910 meeting: I 

p.m., 2 Wor ld Trade Center, room 5890, Manhattan. 
15—Southern Region III executive board and convention delegates 

meeting: 8 p.m.. Holiday (nn, Newburgh. 
16—Buffalo chapter general meeting: 6 p.m., Statler Hi l ton Hotel, 

Buffalo. 
16—Nassau chapter 830 board of directors meeting: 5:30 p.m., 

Salisbury Club, Eisenhower Park, East Meadow, L.I. 
20-23—CSEA convention. Concord Hotel, Kiamesha Lake. 
24—New York Ci ty chapter executive board meeting: 5:15 p.m., 

Francois Restaurant, I 10 John St., Manhattan. 
25—Town of Oyster Bay unit second annual dinner-dance: O ld Coun-

try Manor, Hicksville. 
26—Westchester Local 860 annual dinner dance: 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 

a.m., Riviera Be^ch Club, New Rochelle. 
26—Brooklyn Developmental Center chapter 447 executive com-

mittee meeting: 4 p.nr;, Brooklyn Developmental Center, 888 
Fountain Ave., Brooklyn 

29—Syracuse Area Retirees chapter luncheon meeting: I p.m., 
Raphael's Restaurant, State Fair Blvd.. Syracuse. 

30—Nassau County Retirees chapter meeting: American Savings 
Bank, I960 Hempstead Turnpike, East Meadow. 

"Is management concerned 
with health care only during 
negotiations?" he asked. "Health 
care discussions and^ improve-
ments should be separated from 
the bargaining sessions in order 
that they may become an ongoing 
line of communication for Im-
provements and cost savings." 

Mr. McDermott, who heads 
the CSEA's Capital Region IV, 
was one of several prominent 
s tate and community leaders who 
participated In the forum con-
cerning rising health costs. 

Panel members addressed by 
Mr. McDermott were Ldeut. Gov. 
Mary Anne Krupsak, Albany 
County Executive James Coyne, 
Albany Mayor Erastus Corning 
and Assembly Minority Leader 
Perry Duryea. 

The CSEA officer noted tha t 
he spoke with the expertise of 
a state worker covered by a 
health plan tha t is fast becom-
ing too costly for what it pro-
vides. 

Mr. McDermott asserted, by 
use of a series of rhetorical ques-
tions, that all levels of govern-
ment would benefit through the 
greater productivity of healthy 
employees, and t ha t governments 
should, therefore, be more inter-
ested in health care instead of 
shrugging it off as a responsi-
bility of unions. 

"What happened to the pat-
terned health care plans of two 
decades ago?" he continued, 
"and why haven't they kept pace 
with the change in technologies 
and cost factors as the patterned 
health care plans of the steel, 
electronic and aut<unotive In-

dustries?" 
He also directed criticism to-

ward use of the statewide experi-
ence plan, ra ther than a local 
geographic experience rate, say-
ing tha t he believed major sav-
ings could be made in this area. 

Claiming tha t there are many 
areas which need in-depth dis-
cussion, rather than one-day ne-
gotiating sessions every several 
years, he cited as examples high/ 
low options and the present con-
finements In establishing area 
community health facilities. 

Mr. McDermott said the state 
could provide coverage at less 
cost to both the employer and the 
employee if it would "take ad-
vantage of the marketplace of 
Insurance carriers." 

were not only planned but a fai t 
accompli," said Ms. Duffy. "I t 's 
cletir that the state is either lying 
to us or just doesn't give a damn 
about the employees or both. It 's 
a clear-cut violation of the la-
bor-management cLause in our 
contract and an example of state 
arrogance," she added. 

Following the meeting with the 
CSEA committee, the Mental 
Hygiene Department announced 
that a series of t ransfers of pa-
tients from one Long Island 
state mental hospital to another 
would happen this month. Ac-
cording to the plans many adol-
escent patients f rom Northeast 
Nassau Psychiatric Center, pres-
ently located on the groimds of 
King's Park Psychiatric Center, 
are being transferred to Pilgrim 
Psychiatric Center under t he 
authority of Central Isllp Psy-
chDatrlc Hospital. 

"I t is an Impossible mess to 
administer," commented Danny 
Donahue, Central Isllp CSEA 
president. 

The state claims tha t teclmic-
ally the move was not a t rans-
fer because Hock is now North-
east Nassau. "It 's as if they were 
moved from one building to an-
other on the dame groiuids," a 
state official said last week. 

"What bothers us here on 
Long Island, where we have the 
lion's share of the state's Mental 
Hygiene employees, Is t ha t we're 
not being told what 's happening 
until we read it In the papers. 
And we have never been in-
formed by our own Albany bead-
qularters either. Apparently the 
State Is not talking to us. I 'm 
Instructing our attorneys to 
start proceeding with an imfair 
labor practices suit against the 
State for the violation of our 
contract agreement covering ex-
change and discussion of policy 
changes like these," Irving Plau-
menbiavun. Region I president, 
commented after hearing Ms. 
Duffy's report. 

In the meantime, a March 7 
meeting with David Reynolds, 
director of the Long Island Men-
tal Hygiene region for the state, 
and his personnel and business 
s taffs was arranged by the 
CSEA to discuss the transfers. 
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Hornel l Hosts Reg ion V I 
P r e - C o n v e n t i o n M e e t i n g 

CHEEKTOWAGA —Western Region VI of the Civil 
Service Employees Assn. representing over 40,000 workers 
in Western New Yorlc will hold a pre-convention conference 
at the Coachlight Inn, Hornell, March 11 and 12, according 
to Robert L. Lattlmer, the 
union's Region VI president. 

After a joint meeting land wel-
come by Aimette Harding, presi-
dent of host chapter 600, 6UNY 
at Alfred, Prkiay evening there 
will be separate sessions for state 
and local government divisions 
Saturday morning, a general 
business session Saturday after-
noon. 

Saturday morning the state 
members will hear details of the 
fact-finder's report on the cur-
rent State-C6EA impasse. This 

meeting is open to all CSEA 
members. 

Members who work for local 
governments will attend a sem-
inar on "effective leadership." 
conducted by Jessie Mertel of 
the Rochester staff of the New 
York State School of Industrial 
and Labor Relations Cornell 

The afternoon sessions are ex-
pected to consider positions on 
issues to be discussed at the 
Kiamesha Lake convention of 
the statewide union. 



l o u s e a mast si^bisticated comnmnity for alcoholism intervention 
...and supported t^ 4 other fully-accredited hospitals for total health care 

Brunswick House—conveniently located at AmityviDe. N.Y. on L n ^ Isfamd's 
scenic South Shore—has b ^ newly created to meet the growing need for 

comprehensive and compassionate treatment of dcnhnlism. Comfaining aopefb 
clinical facilities within an esthetic environment, tfais aonhisticaled thenpentac 

community offers opra refemd availahili^ to all appropriate patients. 
Because Brunswidc House is the latest evolvcment of America's lafsest 

complete private medical oxnplex—Bninswick Ho^pilal GenCcr—we are in the 
unique position to accept alcoholism patientii with wmfwnitaut or aeoondary 

medicid problems. Few other alcoholism farilitiHi can offer Una fonsaishted 
service—supported by four other fully-aocreditied h n i ^ a i s witliin the same 
campus. We pridefuUy call this expanded trpatnient aenrice: 'Total Fenom/ 

Total Can—tknmgk enative htgUmg' 
Brunswick House also provides indtvidualiaed aftercare, on-coing education, 

and family services—all directed towud emitained reoovciyrFuitha-. we 
enjoy the added distinction of full approval by Bhae Gross. Medicare awl most 

major medical heakli msuranoe plans. 

Yes—unrpiTKtionahly—unique. 

If you winli t« know mnotm abMit < 
caU 24 bottra: (SMI 2S4-S0M u d Mk far I 

Gonaral Hospital provides the nucleus 
tor acute medical and surgical care — whether directly or to all otiter 
patients within hospital center. RehabiWadon Homilai Iphysicall 
medidnel is staffed for the treatment of long 
term physical disatMUties and all other serious chronic 
itnesses. 

t 
PsycMalric Hocpttal facilities for the 

mentally and emotionally affUcted. 

drug-addicted and those requiring custodial assistartce. 
N a n i n a Hoaia facilities provide post-operative and convalescent care: 
sustained geriatric assistance and domicile: as weU as special attention to 
caniiac and diabetic patients. 

Brunswick House is a division of 

LAMJUT COMTUTC MUVATC MCOICAL COMPliM W MKMCA 
t H O W A Y . MMTWm*. l - t . HV.. 11W / I tMMM 



State Move To Close Alcohol Units 
The Curse Of The Drinking Class 

• • 

Bv IAMB m, BEBNSTKDf 
are 600,000 alco-

holics in the New York 
Metropolitan area. And if al-
colholism is viewed as a dis-
cv5e, as tbose invohred In its 
treatDMnfc say i t should be. the 
epidemic that already exists ri-
vals anything federal officials 
ever dreamed up for the swine 
nu. 

Millions upon millions were 
spent for the vaccination against 
the flu that never arrived. Yet. 
at this moment, a battle is rag-
ing to save five alcohol rehabili-
tation units at five state institu-
tions in the Metropolitan area, 
which the state has planned to 
close at a savings of a]n>roxl-
mately $1 miUiiMi. Tliese units, 
located at Creedmoor. Pilgrim. 
Kingsboro, Bronx and Rockland 
Psychiatric Centers, are involved 
in getting some of those 600.000 
individuals afflicted with alco-
holism back on their feet. 

H i e rehabilitation treatment 
for the peoide who are admitted 
Into a unit is free. While most 
of these alcoholics are not the 
sort (»ie finds hanging around 
skid rows such as the Bowery 
in New York City, they often 
are not able to afford the cost 
of treatment in a private facility. 

There are excellent rehabilita-
tion hopsitals of this nature, in-
cluding Brunswick Hoq;>ital in 
Amityville. Long Island. But the 
costs usually run over $100 a 
day. State and county employees 
are fortunate to be able to take 
advantage of this rehabilitation 
program, because they are cov-
ered under their insurance. Bat 
not everyone is. 

"Alcoholism is a chronic ill-
ness that must be treated for 
life." says Dr. Jose Sarabia. di-
rector of the alcohol rehab unit 
at Creedmoor. "But who is go-
ing to take it s^ous ly as an 
illness if the auhtorities wont— 
by closing down units and not 
providing alternatives for these 
people." 

The Creedmoor unit is the only 
one of its kind in Queens, serv-
ing approximately 100.000 alco-
holics. A client is usually sent 
there from either Elmhurst or 
Booth Memorial Ho^itals. where 
detoxification units are located. 
The Creedmoor imlt has a capa-
city for 26 residents at one time, 
with about 40 clients In its out-
patient program. 

T 

individual membcTB In a put t -
cular AA group. 

"It's not that easy to get 
involved with AA." Dr. SaiaUa 
said. "There is a whole proceBs 
of establishment and accqit-
ance involved. We have people 
coming to us, some who maybe 
have lost an eye in a car acci-
dent as a result of alcohol, or 
whose husbands or wives have 
left them, who've lost their Jobs 
because of their drinking prob-
lems. and they still win not ad-
mit that they are alcohtdlcsu" 

The unit makes use of 
educational and group discus-
sions to impart the AA philoso-
phy, and holds AA meetings in a 
large room in the fadUty. 

n v p a n t l o n for' 
In the way of p n t 4 l B e 
clloila wlillp lliej are i o Che will 
Some II iliViila w a A on Che 
giumnb of the hnn i ta t c a n y -
Ins mftfl ftmi (Q 
wmklng In the I I M I I I M I I 
Ftar tliii tlicy are paid the 

wace. and gatn 
in liflna 

Ftar Job after the 

been 
pexlod. 

trying to write 

T HE faclUty Itself at one 
time housed Creedmoor 

staff. Although the commiwdtm 
that reoHnmended shutdown of 
the unit described it as fnttay 

Knmt 
with the Ofr-Tkaek Be t th« Oor-
poration to allow fiiuJiwiiifiit-
ommituiiltlrs for cMwtrta after 
their r r l f i r TME dhaner win 
go down the drain If tSie dialiig 
goes t h r o n g 

The to the soc-
ceas and Impor lance off ttbe re-
hahilltatinn unit at Cieedmuoa. 
These are ftieopie who were on 
the merry-FED-mmd off detaodfl-
caUon. then dtfluklug acain. 
then detiiMiflfatInn . . . J u t the 
thing w f c e i a fear for other cli-
ents If Hm; udlt i i d o n d . 

Dr. 
Cre 

S u a i i a . direetar of the 
rehabOHatioB 

says aWhal b a ehonlc ill-
• iast be treated for 

The unit Is evriived with aaany c 
room where residents, IBw tUs jaaii^ 

o; 

HE rehabilitation program 
lasts ten weeks, during 

which time the client is in-
volved in counseling, group ther-
apy. occupational therapy and 
living skills. The individual is 
psychologically evaluated, and is 
given career counseling to find 
out what kind of woik he or she 
has the desire and the aUllty to 
do. Guidance is also given in how 
to get along in a family sit-
uation. aside from getting along 
in society. 

The unit utiliaes a network of 
community services. Volunteers 
come into the hospital and take 
the clients to community Alco-
holics Anonymous meetings, so 
that when they leave the pro-
gram they are already familiar 
with the organisation and the 

and roach-ridden, this ronrter 
found it in good repair, cheer-
ful, without a roach or piece of 
peeling paint in sight. 

Residents are responsible for 
their own laundry, and rooms 
for this purpose are available in 
the building, with washers, dry-
ers and Ironing boards set op. 
Classes fOT the men are held 
in cooldng. ironing and sew-
ing—and sewing rooms plus a 
full kitchen are also located hi 
the faclUty. 

There are game rooms and 
a TV lounge with modem and 
comfortable furniture. The resi-
dents' bedrooms are eqfttipiied 
with matching spreads and cur-
tains. There are two pewle to 
a room, and the atmosphere is 
one of hope and recovery. 

One of the reasons for this Is 
that clients are screened, and 
anyone with severe or chronic 
psychosis is transferred out of 
the facility to another unit in 
the hospital. Dr. Sarabia says the 
presence of mentally ill individ-
uals among those trying to come 
to terms with their alrohtJiian 
is psychologically dlsturttng. 

Those in the rchatAlitatkn 
unit are normally functioning 
people . . . when they're nbcr. 
And so, staying on the wacon uĝ , 
means leading a nonnal Hie. 

.HE off ttiem Is Tkmny. a 
'll-year-old. who. hy thte 

time, has been released 
the "Tiit. 

Tliuuiy wcnit Uituugh 
fkatian. enrolled In ttacn 

began drfking again. He began 
to fan bdiind in his school work, 
jpent most of his time in a 
dnmken stupor and got into 
same minor troidde. 

He went through detox again, 
and was finally referred to the 
rdabattatkm unit. 

"1 have such peace of mind 
now. I feel better than I have 
In ! • or 15 years." Tlmmy said. 
*Ttar tbe flrst time. Tm enjoy-
Ing nfe and dealing with it has 
became much easier with a clear 
mind. The program is so im-
postaxd. i f s been a Ufe-saver." 

Ttanmy wrote 13 or 13 letters 
to New York State legislators, 
including Senator Frank Pada-
van (BrOueens) and Assembly-
man Saul Weprin (D-Queens). to 
convince them of the importance 
off the unit. 

Indeed, many legislators have 
rallied in support of the rehab 
units at the five hospitals. 

When Deiiartment of Mental 
Hygiene officials issued an order 

Feb. 23 to an the luiits. to ac-
cept no more clients and pre-
pare for closing by March 30. 
angry legislators, including Sena-
tors Joseph Plsanl (R-West-
chester) and Dale Volker (R-
Erie) protested. 

The quick denouncement may 
be what spurred Mental Hygiene 
officials two days later to re-
scind the order, at least for the 
time being. 

During that two-day period, 
the Creedmoor unit was forced 
to turn away three people. 

"We had to put one woman 
up in a psychiatric ward, even 
though she wasn't psychotic," 
said Judith Felsen, unit psy-
chologist and chief of the after-
care program. "When we found 
out we couldn't accept people, 
we had no choice." 

Dr. Felsen said for the first 
time since Governor Carey an-
nounced the plan to close the 
units, alcohol rehab workers 
have some hope that they may 
not be closed. 

"We've gotten word that there 
is some money in the budget for 
alcohol, but we'll see." she said. 
"What we're asking for is a 
minifniim of one year in which 
to plan what we're going to do 
with alcoholics in this area." 

She said a planning body must 
be appointed with repres«ita-
tives who have had experience 
dealing and working with pa-
tients. to come up with a plan 
for community care. 

Governor Carey said the clos-
ings would allow more money to 
flow into local facilities aiul pro-
grams. But critics say there Is 
no guarantee that $1 million 
would be made available. Last 
year five rehabilitation units 
were closed upstate, and, as yet. 
not one local program has been 
set up to replace them. The 
state has begun to open sober-
ing-up stations, but no facility 
has been opened to deal with the 
intermediate care of the hard-
core alcoholic. 

vO 
•a 

t t e TV Isaage in the faciUty to see Iww eHenta are doing. 
(luff pkMM kf PMBris Cnif) 
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Election Inconsistency 
NOMINATIONS for statewide officials of the civil Service 

Employees Assn. were made public last week, and, as 
could be expected, there has been considerable controversy 
over the announcement. 

We are not concerned here with the names or qualifi-
cations of the official nominees. If the experience of past 
elections is any Indication, there will be certain designated 
candidates who will withdraw and others who will circulate 
petitions and go on to win office. 

The controversy this year seems to stem from the nom-
inating committee's efforts to limit each office to only two 
contenders (or two times the number of positions in cases 
where the top two, three or four vote-getters would be elected 
for certain department representative seats). In short, they 
saw their duty to choose among the candidates. 

Two years ago, however, the philosophy of the previous 
nominations committee was to determine whether candi-
dates were eligible members of the union, and if they had 
the general qualifications to make them serious contenders 
for the particular office sought. Consequently, in many in-
stances, there was a three-to-one ratio of candidates for 
certain offices. 

We are neither defending nor criticizing either approach. 
The 18 members of the nominations committee were all 

duly selected to represent their regions (three members from 
each of CSEA's six regions). Whether this year, or two years 
ago, we assume they did what they believed best. 

The question is whether the nominations committee 
should be put into the position of making such a basic 
political decision affecting so emotional an issue as a general 
election. 

Perhaps this is a matter that should be discussed more 
fully by the union's delegates as an item of clarification for 
the CSEA By-Laws. (M.O.B.) 

Another State Of Mind 
WE hear tell that Minnesota Gov. Rudy Perpich has 

stopped automatic buying of state agency cars, plans 
to buy cars that get 18 miles per gallon of gas, and has 
pulled the phones from officials' vehicles, telling them to 
use pay phones. We've heard he even went so far as to 
serve cookies and punch to the public instead of holding an 
inaugural ball. He's also told the state highway department 
to stop picking up litter on roadsides for 90 days, to see if 
the public really appreciates this service provided by the 
state at a cost of $1,081,421.84 a year. 

D'ya know what we think of this no-frills, down-home-
type governor? We think New York and other states ought 
to take a lesson from him. It might result in savings to the 
taxpayers, and a better delivery of services to the public. 

Wouldn't that be better than telling the state's em-
ployees to cut back on their food budgets? (J.B.B.) 

Vefs Sef To Rally 
MANHATTAN—The Veterans' 

Pension Committee la sponsoring 
a mass rally for all New York 
City and State civil servants who 
are vetemns, on Mon<lay, March 
14. from noon to 2 p.m. at the 
south end of City Hall Park. 

The demonstration Is being 

called to show support for the 
"Buy>Back" bill, which would al< 
low veterans to buy certain pen-
sion benefits. 

< Committee co-chairman Her-
bert Buchman urges that civil 
servants bring signs, flags and 
banners for the march. 

(Contlnned t n m Pace 1) 
Perils of Pau l ine to t h e col-
lective bargaining negotiations 
between the State and the Civil 
Service Employees Assn., affect-
ing the state's civil service em-
ployees. 

The underlying problem is that 
the state's fiscal year begins on 
April 1, and the Legislature Is 
mandated to approve by that 
date the budget for the forth-
coming fiscal year. This leaves 
little time for the Legislature to 
resolve the countless sensitive 
political issues posed by the pro-
posed budget submitted by Gov-
ernor Carey. As It is, the Legis-
lature made little progress In 
putting together the pieces to 
complete the Jigsaw puzzle that 
is nnally and euphemistically de-
scribed as a budget. 

Competing Crises 
That means that the negotia-

tions between CSEA and the 
State are likely to come to the 
Legislatiu-e as an intrusive Item, 
when other Issues may well be 
In an advanced state of resolu-
tion. An additional imcertaln 
factor is the fiscal crisis that 
once again confronts the City 
of New York, and what actions 
may be required of the Legis-
lature to bring the City back 
from the brink of bankruptcy. 

It appears clearly that there 
is no prospect of help from the 
federal government for the City, 
with its immediate problem of 
raising some one billion dollars 
to meet obligations of defaulted 
notes, as mandated by the Court 
of Appeals. Secretary of the 
Treasury Blumenthal has sim-
ply echoedi the sentiments of 
his predecessor. Secretary Simon, 
and of President Ford in telling 
the City to drop dead. In his dis-
tinctive quiet way, President 
Carter promises municipal re-
surrection in five or six years. 

The Legislature, beset with a 
variety of other problems. Is 
likely to have the last word on 
the collective bargaining Issues, 
In accordance with the provi-
sions of the Taylor Act. This 
necessarily follows from the ad-
vance warnings by the state ad-
ministration that it will pay no 
attention to the report of the 
fact-finding committee unless the 
fact-finders recommend only 
what the State has offered. 

Past Record 
The history of past actions of 

the Legislature in exercising its 
special powers under the Taylor 
Act are not encouraging. Under 
the law, if either side rejects the 
recommendations of the fact-
finders, the matter goes to an 
ad hoc legislative committee, 
which, after holding public hear-
ings, unilaterally imposes such 
terms and conditions upon the 
CSEA and the civil service em-
ployees, as the committee de-
termines. If history repeats Itself, 
the legislative committee will go 
through the motions of a public 
hearing and then impose upon 
the employees those terms and 
conditions that have been ad-
vocated by the State Adminis-
tration. 

This Taylor Law procedure, as it 
has worked out, has totally frus-
trated the entire collective bar-
gaining process. It is to avoid this 
frustration that CSEA has spon-
sored legislation for a final-offer 
evaluation as a more effective 
device for resolving an impasse 
In the collective bargaining pro-
cess. Under this procedure, the 
CSEA and the State Administra-
tion would make a final offer, 

(ConliiUMd Ml Pace 1) 
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Civil Service 
Law & You 

• y RICHARD • A i A 

IVIR. Uaba is a member of the New YOIIK Bar and Chairman 
of the Nanau County Bar Aasooiatlon Labor Law Committee. 

Fitness As Police Officer 
In a recent case, the petitioner, a candidate for the 

position of police officer, sought to overturn a Civil Service 4 
Commission's determination that he was unfit to qualify "" 
as a police officer. The case arose when petitioner took a 
competitive examination for a position as a police officer 
in the Nassau County Police Department. He passed the 
examination and was placed on the eligible list. The Nassau 
County Civil Service Commission then conducted an investi-
gation to determine petitioner's overall personal fitness 
for the position. 

The investigation revealed that between November 1970 
and November 1974, petitioner was guilty of eight traffic 
violations, was found guilty of speeding and had his driving ^ 
license suspended for one month. It wajs also found that 
during the same four-year period petitioner was involved 
in seven automobile accidents, one of which was a collision 
with a youth on a bicycle. At that time, petitioner received 
a summons because his car was operated with defective 
brakes. He pled guilty to that charge. The investigation also 
revealed, through interviews with his neighbors, that peti-
tioner constantly drove through the neighborhood at ex-
cessive speeds and worked on cars in his driveway in a 
noisy, disturbing manner. 

* • • 

AS A RESULT of the investigation, petitioner was dis-' 
qualified from the eligible list by written notice on June 
17, 1975, on the grounds of "disrespect for the requirements 
and processes of law and an unsatisfactory reputation." A 
hearing was held before the Nassau County Civil Service 
Commission where petitioner was represented by counsel 
and was afforded the opportunity to submit evidence in 
opposition to the Commission's determination. After the 
hearing, the Commission adhered to its decision. 

The petitioner then commenced a special proceeding 
in the Supreme Court of Nassau County to overturn the 
Commission's determination. The court vacated the notice 
of disqualification and restored the petitioner to the certified 
list of qualified candidates. The court in reaching this de-
cision found the neighbors' observations to have little value 
beyond that of gossip, and that petitioner's traffic violations 
and accidents did not constitute guilt "of a crime or of in-
famous or notoriously disgraceful conduct" which the Com-
mission may use as a basis for disqualifying an applicant. 

» • * 
THE COMMISSION appealed the decision to the Ap-

pellate Division, Second Department, which reversed the ̂  
lower court's decision and reinstated the notice of disquali-
fication. The court held that the evidence concerning the 
petitioner's history of traffic violations and automobile ac-
cidents supported the determination that the petitioner did 
not demonstrate the requisite character to be eligible for 
the police position. The decision stated that such discretion 
is afforded to Civil Service Commissions in determining the 
fitness of candidates and that the exercise of that discre-

(Continued on Page 7) 

Q. I am going to hire a woman 
to do general house-cleaning and 
take care of the children. How 
do I tiandle her social security 
taxes? 

A. If you pay a household 
worker $50 or more in cash 
wages in any 3-month calendar 
quarter, you must send a report 
of the wages, along with the 
social security contribution, to 
the Internal Revenue Service 
within one month after the end 
of the quarter. Wage reports and 
social security contributions for 
January, February, and March 
of 1977 are due by April 30. Call 
or write any IRS or social se-
curity office for more informa-
tion. 

Q. I understand that some-
times people ean get health care 
at home and Medicare will help 
pay for It. How dom (his work? 

A. Under certain conditions 
both Medicare hospital and med-
ical insurance can help pay for 
covered home health services— 
up to 100 days under each pro-
gram. Under the medical insur-
ance part, you must need part-
time skilled nursing care or 
physical or speech therapy, a 
doctor must prescribe home 
health care and set up a plan 
for 4t, you must be confined 
to your home, and the home 
health agency providing services 
must be participating in Medi-
care. Under Medicare hospital 
insurance you must also have 
ibeen in a hospital for lat least 
3 days in a row and the home 
health care must be for further 
treatment of a medical condition 
which was treated during a 
covered stay In a hospital or 
ckilied nursing facility. 



By PAMELA CRAIO 
QUISnON 

President Carter soya he wants to hear from the people. As a civil servant, 
what would you tell him if you had the opportunity on his radio show? 

THI PLACi 
Klngsboro Psychiatric Center, Brooklyn 

OPINIONS 

RETIREMENT 
NEWS & FACTS 

• y A . L PITEKS 

Medical Insurance Increase 
William Cunningham, assistant, meat depart-

ment: "Will you as President 
support the Merit System as 
opposed to the use of political 
patronage and the spoils sys-
tem in recruiting and filling 
government Jobs? Also, do you 
support the large salary in-
crease that was voted and ap-
proved by members of Con-
gress? If not, what pressures 
would you exert to have this 
raid on the people's treasury 

stopped? If you support these raises, would you 
also support the same scale of a salary for all 
federal and other governmental employees?" 

Robert Sage, transfer agent: "Mr. President, 
would you support a measure 
whereby the federal government 
would supply the money need-
ed for the cost-of-living wage 
the state has seen fit to deny 
us for the last three years? 
Right now, New York City needs 
money, and I feel that the fed-
eral government should step in 
and supply the state with a 
subsidy. I feel this should ap-

' * ply to all states whose civil 
servants face similar problems. State civil servants 
should have equal opportunity with the federal 
civil servants." 

Charles Walcott, nurse II: "Mr. President, would 
Mrs. Carter, in her capacity 
as honorary chairman of the 
Mental Hygiene Program in the 
United States, visit the various 
mental institutions in all the 
states? Her position would give 
her an intimate knowledge and 
idea of what exists in all the 
states and maybe bring about 
the possibility of bettering the 
standards and procedures of 
mental care throughout the 

country." 

Wynetta Morrin, nurse administrator I : "With 
the progress of science, we are 
living longer, yet we haven't 
received any increase in bene-
fits to keep up with our longe-
vity. There Is a mandatory 
rule that a person, even though 
productive, must retire at the 
age of 70.1 would like to know, 
since you are developing new 
programs, what you intend to 

^ ^ do about increasing the work 
span for those who are pro-

ductive past 70. What can you presently do to 
help those frozen into a retirement system to re-
ceive increased benefits?" 

Percival Griffith, senior stores clerk: "Mr. Presi-
dent, I'd like to know If you 
could exert some pressure on 
controlling illegal aliens that 
seem to plague New York State. 
I have read that illegal aliens 
in New York take away jobs 
that would normally go to 
the citizens of this country. 
I wish you would take a keen-
er look into this matter by 
funding the immigration de-
partment so it would have 

enough money to handle the situation." 

Chick Miguelez. occupational therapist: "Do you 
intend to take the advice of 
the people? Will you follow 
through with the promises of 
honesty and availability? How 
can you trim the federal bud-
get, yet follow the laws of 
the civil service? Can you pos-
sibly cut the bureaucracy with-
out using a meat cleaver? As 
a civil servant, I am troubled 
with the prospect of lay-offs." 

illlllllillllllllllllinillllllllllillllllllltlllilllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIÎ  

i LETTERS TO THE EDITOR I 
One-Sided Article? 

Medicare beneflciarica will 
have to pay $7.70 (50 cents more 
per month) for sni^mentanr 
medical insnrance (Part B) be-
ginning July 1. This portion com. 
plements the basic hoqpital in-
surance with help in paying doe-
tor biUs and other medical e ^ 
penses in and out of the hoM-
pital. The law limits the increase 
in Part B premiums to flie same 
percentage as the social security 
monthly cash benefits. These in-
creased 6.4 percent last June. 
HEW officials say the cost of 
Medicare Part B in 1977 will go 
up from approximately $6 billion 
to $7.4 bUlion. The federal gov-
ernment pays 72 percent of this 
amount. About 25.4 million per-
sons are enrolled in this part (tf 
the program. 

A survey by the International 
Labor Organization Indicates 
that Social Seciurity systems 
throughout the world are run-

Civii Service 
Law & You 

(Continued from Page 6) 
tion is to be sustained unless 
clearly abused. The decision also 
noted that Section 58 of the Civil 
Service Law provides that no 
person shall be appointed as a 
police officer unless he is of 
"good moral character." Thus, 
the court concluded that the 
Nassau County Civil Service 
Commission did not act arbitrar-
ily and unreasonably in deter-
mining that the petitioner did 
not demonstrate the requisite 
character to be eligible for the 
position of police officer. Metz-
ger V. Nassau County Civil Ser-
vice Commission, 386 N.Y.S. 2d 
890. 

Hardship 
Editor, The Leader: 

As a CSEA member, I am em-
barrassed. As moderator of the 
meeting reported on ("Plaumen-
baum Blasts Merit Reform: 'Boss 
Tweed Days,"' Feb. 11), I am 
angry at the article's distortion. 

The meeting was sponsored by 
the Long Island chapter of the 
American Society for Public Ad-
ministration; our subject, "Where 
Are Union/Ctovernment Negotia-
tlons Heading?" As program 
moderator, I selected a balanced 
panel of three knowledgeable peo-
ple to discuss that question—a 
union representative, a manage-
ment representative, and a labor-
negotiations attorney. Therefore, 
I resent the implication of Mr. 
Flaumenbaum being portrayed as 
having to battle alone against 
"both management representa-
tives." 

P.S. Ed Logan, Nassau chap-
ter fourth vice-president, and Ed 
Cleary, regional field supervisor, 
were both in the audience and 
vociferously defended the union 
point of view during the ques-
tion-and-answer period. 

ANN M. GOLD 
Mineula 

Editor. The Leader: 
According to official statistics, 

a family of four should be able 
to live on $12,000 a year. We are 
a family of four living on almost 
half that aunount. 

My husband works for the 
State Department of Transporta-
tion and, while the price of 
everything has doubled, he has 
not had a raise for three years. 
There Is such high unemploy-
ment now that a second job is an 
impossibility. 

I t is not fair that legislators 
Increase salaries for themselves 
or for their aides. They talk 
about economizing and say they 
have sympathy for the state 
workers. But, a politician who 
votes himself a saJary Increase 
while ignoring our hardship, Is 
not putting his money where his 
mouth Is. 

Mrs. FRED KRIER 
MonticeUo. N.Y. 

Appalling Conditions 
Editor, The Leader: 

I have just read the Feb. 
18 Issue of the Leader and I 
am appalled at the conditions 

LETTERS POLICY 
Letters to the Editor should be less than 200 words. 

The Leader reserves the right to extract or condense 
pertinent sections of letters that exceed the maximum 
length. Meaning or intent of a letter is never changed. 
Extensive letters that cannot be edited to a reasonable 
length are not used unless their viewpoint is so unique 
that, in The Leader's judgment, an exception should 
be made. All letters must be signed and bear the 
writer's address and telephone number. Names will be 
withheld upon request. 

at the Katonah and AnnsviUe 
transportation facilities, as de-
scribed In Herbert Oeller's article. 

It is not fair for employees 
at Katonah to have to do with-
out any conveniences, when 
other state employees "reap the 
harvest with every convenience 
that comes along." 

As a New York State employee 
I have seen much waste. I have 
seen offices remodeled over and 
over again, within one year or 
two, carpets installed where they 
were not needed, and fringe ben-
efits given to the already high-
paid bosses. 

Governor Carey could do much 
for the taxpayers If he sent 
auditors around to do some in-

ning into "astronomical ddbts" 
because of the global reoeoBkm. 

In the UJ9. Social Security 
fund assets will cover less than 
half the costs of the program 
this year. In West Germany 
there is an anticipated deficit 
of $4.5 billion for pensions aUme. 
and there are other benefits. 
France has already announced a 
1976 deficit of $800 million. 

This year UJS. maximum So-
cial Security taxes have In-
creased $70 JO to $965.25, but the 
anticipated $2.3 bilUon in in-
creased revenues will not do any-
thing to help the deficit this year. 
Last year Social Security paid 
$4.3 billion more than it took in. 

Despite the fact that Social 
Security tax income has been in-
creasing steadily from $30 a year 
in 1936, the benefits have in-
creased even more rapidly. When 
the law was originally passed, 
there were predictions that the 
system would go bankrupt wich-
in a few years. 

Part of the problem now is the 
inclusion of Medicare payments 
in the plan. The health costs 
have skyrocketed to such an ex-
tent that the budget in the orig-
inal conception is entirely out of 
kilter. In most countries these 
costs have more than doubled 
in the past decade. As a per-
centage of gross national pro-
duction. the aimual health care 
bill is 6.9 percent in Sweden. 
6.5 percent in the U.S.. 6.35 per-
cent in Prance. 5.74 percent in 
West Germany and 3.8 percent 
in Britain. 

vestlgatlon. Then, perhaps, em-
ployees such as those at Katonah 
could get the needed funds to 
improve their condition. 

Come on state workers, get on 
the ball and get things rolling 
for these fellas who keep our 
roads clean! It 's about time we 
stuck up for our fellow work-
ers. That 's the least we can do 
for them. 

Name Withheld 
Cortland 

(Continued from Page 6) 
which would then be submitted 
to fact-finding for recommenda-
tions. If either side rejects the 
fact-finding recommendations, 
an arbitrator would be appoint-
ed to study the final offer made 
by each side of the negotiating 
table. 

The arbitrator would be em-
powered to select the final of-
fer made by either side, and h b 
dete'rmination would be bind-
ing upon both sides. The obvious 
advantage of this procedure is 
that it removes the issue from 
politicial considerations, and im-
poses the re^nsibility upon both 
sides of the bargaining table to 
offer a reasonable and realistic 
proposition, so that it can be 
realistically approved by the ar-
bitrator. 

A bill to accomplish this db-
jective has been introduced this 
session—as it was last year—by 
Assemblyman Stephen R. Greco, 
chairman of the Assembly Gov-
ernmental Employees Committee. 
The bill should be approved for 
its long-range benefits. Irrespec-
tive of the ultimate result of the 
current bargaining. 

CORRICTIONS 
"What's Your Opinion." Friday, 

February 25, 1977. was conduct-
ed at Creedmoor Psychiatric Cen-
ter. Queens, not the New York 
Psychiatric Institute, Manhattan. 

"What's Your Opinion." Friday, 
March 4, 1977, the photographs 
of PliU Piscatella and John Ca-
tania were accidentally reversed 
with the other person's opinion. 
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CSEA STRENGTH IN UNITY 
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 

H A P P Y B l l ? T H O A V , X I D rY F A H - W E W E R E 
B R O K E B U T I J U 5 T 

SIGNED TWENTY NEW 
MEMBERS IN CSEA*S 
INCENTIVE M E M 

B E R S H I P 
D R I V E ! 

MY G00DNE5S-AND 
I THOUGHT VslE 

WERE BROKTE! 
W H E R E DID 
VOU O E T T H F 

MONEVJL 

EXTENDED TO APRIL 1, 1977 
Never in the history of our union has it been so 

vital to stick together — grow together and share the 
load to keep us strong. In these tough times, the 
greater the percentage of membership of any county 
unit'Or chapter, the greater the strength at the bar-
gaining table. The greater the percentage of state 
employees belonging to CSEA, the greater the 
strength of the state bargaining units. 

Therefore, we are offering members in good stand-
ing a cash incentive to recruit new members. There is 
no limit to the number of new members you may sign 
up. And while the cash incentive is nice to receive, 
the most important factor is the strength you will be 
helping to build for you and your fellow worker. 

ONE (Member) WILL GET 
YOU FIVE ($5) 

For each new member you sign up between now 
and April 1,1977, CSEA will award you $5.00. After 
you have signed up the new member he must be on 
the payroll for four bi-weekly pay periods or the 
equivalent thereof. 

CHAPTER OR UNIT PRESIDENT 
HAS CONVENIENT SIGN-UP 
CARDS 

Ready to go? See your Chapter or Unit president 
for special sign-up cards which have a place to re-

cord all the necessary information. Send your cards in 
as soon as you sign up a new member—and we'll 
credit your account with $5.00 for each member 
signed up. 

We'll keep your account up to date and will retum 
to you, in writing, a receipt for each new member 
you've signed up. In approximately 8-12 weeks you 
will receive your cash payoff. 
New memt)ers must work in a unit of govemment 
represented by CSEA. So we urge you CSEA mem-
bers — go to it — start signing up non-members for 
cash in your pocket and security in your future. 

NON-MEMBERS SHOULD 
HELP SHARE THE LOAD 

If you're a non-member, we ask you to think of 
this: sharing the load in these tough times is im-
portant. Legally, we represent you—at the bargain-
ing table—and even in processing grievances. And 
we need your support — morally and financially—to 
fight the battles ahead. Our dues are most reason-
able for the sen/ices provided... sen îces which 
benefit you in many ways. 

So help us share the load by signing up with us. 

CSEA —the most powerful force In New York State 
working for public employees. 



Statewide Slate Of Candidates Nominated 
(Contfawni tnm Pftte 1) 

suranee Department. 
Ballot* for tlM unkm election 

are scheduled to be in the mail 
to members by May 19. and must 
be returned by 6 p j n . June 21 
to be ^ d . Ballots wiU be count-
ed on June 28 with results to be 
announced officially on June 29. 

Following is the c<Hnplete list 
of candidates for departmental 
representatives selected by the 
CSEA nominating committee. 
Where a single candidate is 
listed, t ha t person is currently 
unopposed. Committee chairman 
Donohue urged members in those 
departments. In particular, to 
ccmslder seeking the post via the 
petition route. 

Aff and Markets: John Weid-
man.» 

Audit and Control: Beatrice 
McCoy* and Daniel Vesneske. 

Authorities: J ean C. Qray,* 
Albert Sibilio and Charles Zof-
fer. 

Banking: Victor Pesci.* 
Civil Service: Richard Barre* 

and Constance M. Buckley. 
Commerce: Bmil Spiak* and 

Paul Kamiiass. 
Conservation: J immy Gamble* 

and Edward Oardephe. 
Judicial: Ethel Ross* and Julia 

Drew. 
Labor: A. Victor Costa,* Wil-

liam DeMartino,* Robert Latti-
mer,* Kathleen Yuschak, Elaine 
Todd, Jeian Treacy, Gennaro 

Pischetti. 
Law: Nonie K. Johnson. 
Motor Vehicle: Thomas Mc-

Donough,* Jean Meyers, and 
Tanya Harter. 

Mental Hygiene Region I: J u -
lia Duffy,* Ben Kosiorowski,* 
Joseph LaValle,* Gregory ezur-
nlcki, Lynn Judge, Allan Geno-
vese and Sylvia Weinstock. 

Mental Hygiene Region II: 
Patrick Eraser,* Ronnie Smith,* 
Dorothy King,* Charles Wlade, 
Jimmy Gripper, George Boncor-
aglio, Barry Markham, Felton 
King and Joanne Polistena Mor-
ello. 

Mental Hygiene Region III: 
John Clark,* Nicholas Puzzifer-
ri,* Richard Snyder,* Rrtaert 

Thompson. Manny Ramirez Jr . , 
Clayton Witham and Tina Ab-
bott. 

MenUi Hygiene Region IV: 
Patricia Miller and Kathy Du-
pree. 

Mental Hygiene Region V: 
William Deck,* James Moore,* 
Raymond Pritchard,* Vito Rizzo, 
Audrey Snyder and Leon Wilmot. 

Mental Hygiene Riegion VI: 
James Bourkney* and Charles 
Perltore,* William McGowan,* 
Patrick Timineri. 

Public Service: Bernard Dwy-
er.* 

Social Services: Karen White* 
and Albert Meyer. 

Correctional Services: Peter 
Blaauboer and Ronnie Marx. 

CSEA Nominating Petitions Available By Request 
(Continued from Page 1) 

m^y still be placed on the t>allot 
by filing petition forms contain-
ing specified numbers of valid 
signatures of members. 

Petition forms are available, 
by written request, from all 
CSEA regional headquarters and 
satellite offices. Petitions con-
taining the specified number of 
signatures must be submitted to 

CSEA's executive director, Jo-
seph D. Lochner, by April 14 to 
be considered. 

For statewide offices (presi-
dent, executive vice-president, 
secretary and treiasurer), peti-
tions must contain signatures of 
2 percent of the statewide CSEA 
membership of 208,000, or a 
minimum of 4,200 signatures. 

Petitions for regional offices 

must contain signatures of 4 per-
cent of the region's membership. 
Membership by regions are. Re-
gion I, 47,000; Region II, 23,400; 
Region III, 34.400; Region IV, 
34,000; Region V, 35,000, and 
Region VI. 34,000. 

Petitions for department rep-
resentative on the Board of Di-
rectors must contain the valid 
signatures of 10 percent of the 

Warren Local Wants Fact-Finding 
LAKE GEORGE — The 

Warren County local of the 
Civil Service Employees Assn. 
has asked the Public Employ-
ment Relations Board to appoint 
a fact-finder to resolve the im-
passe which has been declared 
in negotiations between the un-
ion and Warren County for the 
second-year reopener clause of 
the ciurent two-year agreement. 

"The county's representatives 
have refused to make a wage 
offer or any other commitment to 
upgrade or add benefits tha t 
would provide the employees of 
Warren County with status 
equitable to employees of other 
local government Jurisdictions in 
surrounding geographical areas," 
said Darmy Jinks, CSEA collec-
tive bargaining specialist for the 
Warren County negotiations. 

At issue are changes and im-
provements in wages, vacation 
leave, health insurance, and be-
reavement leave. The two-year 
contract expires Dec. 31, 1»77. 

Dr. Cohen 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Dr. Cohen has worked for a 
variety of organizations, includ-
ing the National Institute for 
Mental Health, the niinois De-
p a r t m ^ t of Mental Hygiene, the 
New York City Department of 
Mental Hygiene and other pub-
lic employee unions representing 
mental hygiene and retardation 
employees. 

CSEA executive vice president 
William McOowan said, "We are 
especially glad to have the ser-
vices and expertise of Dr. Cohen 
a t this time, because of the urg-
ent nature of the problems fac-
ing employees of the Department 
of Mental Hygieiie. Delustltu-
tionaliaatlon—or the phMlng out 
of s tate mental hygiene facUi-
ties in favor of onmmunlty laro-
grams—In Itself l i a n iMue tha t 
will require all our reeouroee 
and energy, and it's great to hAve 
someone of the caliber of Dr. 
Cohen working with us on such 
proUttmi as these." 

"We find the county's ap-
proach to these negotiations to 
be totally unrealistic. We've at-
tempted to bargain in good fai th 
with the county and, further , 
we've made every effort possi-
ble to reach what we feel would 
be a fair settlement to this dis-

pute. The county, however, has 
been totally unresponsive to our 
negotiators and. consequently, to 
the real needs of its employees," 
Mr. Jinks said. 

Prank Herrington of Warrens-
burg is president of the Warren 
County local. 

depiartment's membership, but 
not more than 450 signatures in 
any case. Department member-
ship is as follows: 

Agriculture & Markets, 614; 
Audit and Control, 1,209; Auth-
orities, 2,425; Banking, 233; Civil 
Service. 279; Commerce, 215; 
Environmental Conversation, 1,-
278; Correction Services, 3,487; 
Education, 2,041; Health. 3,097. 

Insurance, 380; Judicial. 774; 
Law, 355; Mental Hygiene Re-
gion IV, 932; Motor Vehicles, 
1.912; PubUc Service, 334; Social 
Services, 1,121; Stiate, 294; Tax 
and Finance, 3,808; Public Cor-
porations, 1,339. 

The following departments 
need at least 450 signatures: Ex-
ecutive; Labor; Mental Hygiene 
Regions. I. II. I l l , IV and IV; 
Transportation, and Universities. 

Edueation: Ernest Dumond* 
and Harry Tanser . 

Executive: Mary Moore,* CJer-
ald Purcell,* James Welch,* 
Peter J . Higgerson, Cindy Egan, 
Francisco DeLemo and Mary 
Converse. 

Health: Ernst Stroetyel,* Rob-
ert Stelly land Pasqual Martenis. 

Insurance: John Driscoll.* 
State: June Scott and Mar-

garet Lancier. 
Tax and Finance: E. Jack 

Dougherty Jr.* 
Transportation: Nicholas Cl-

mino,* Timothy Mclnemey,* 
John Riley,* Paul St. John,* 
William Lawrence, John O'Hare, 
Jr . and Edwtard Malone. 

Universities: June Boyle,* Pa t -
ricia C?randall.* Edward Dudek,* 
Frank Gilder,* Walter Robards. 
Jr.. Albert Varacchi, Mary Lau-
zon, Arthur Hennessy, Sara Sie-
vart, Daniel Grygas land Robert 
Keeler. 

Public emig ra t i ons : Richard 
Helmes* and Joann Lowe. 
(Asterisks* indicates inciunbents) 

HOT LINE 
To find out the status of a 
bill in the State Senate, a 
special toll-free number has 
been put into operation. The 
number is: 

8 0 0 - 3 4 2 - 9 8 6 0 
By dialing this number, the 
public can learn whether a 
bill has been reported out of 
conunittee, passed w killed. 
(In some areas, it is necessary 
to dial the number "1" first.) 
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Pending CSEA Legislation Outline 
This weekly Legislative update is provided by Civi l Service Employees Assn.'s office of legislation and political action. 

A-Assemblyj S-Senate; *-bills initiated by the CSEA. 

BILL AND SPONSOR SUMMARY OF PROVISIONS STATUS 
CSEA 

POSITION 

A.802, Greco* This is the Afiiency Shop bill; it would require all non-members rep-
resented by a union to contribute an amount equivalent to the dues 
to the recognized certified labor organization. 

A. Gov. Employees Com. FAVOR 

A.2212, Greco* This bill would provide for final offer evaluation as a means of resolv-
ing disputes in negotiations 

A. Gov. Employees Com. FAVOR 

S.ll, Anderson, multi-sponsored 
A.3322, Calogero, multi-spon-

sored 

This bill would allow PERB to enforce the terms of a negotiated agree-
ment. 

A. Gov. Employees Com. 
S. Civil Service Com. 

FAVOR 

S.910. Flynn 
A.1336, Greco* 

This would provide for an increase in the supplemental retirement 
allowance effective June 1, 1977, and would apply to more retires. 

A. Gov. Employees Com. 
S. Civil Service Com., 2-7-77 reported 
to Senate Finance Committee. 

FAVOR 

S.1275, Knorr, multi-sponsored 
A. 1584, De Salvio, multi-

sponsored 

This would entitle Veterans of WW II and Korea Conflict to obtain 
retirement credit if they were honorary discharged veterans and resi-
dent of N.Y. State at time of entry into service. 

S. Codes Committee 
A. Gov. Operations Com. 

FAVOR 

S.2434, Schermerhom 
A.2928, DelToro* 

This would allow local governments to negotiate disciplinary procedures 
with an employee organization. 

S. Civil Service Com. 
A. Gov. Employees Com 

FAVOR 

none none This would lessen penalties on employees who engage in illegal strikes. 
It would eliminate the automatic probation and ^Two-for-one" fines 
for such employees. 

No Status FAVOR 

A.781A, Landes* This bill amends Section 75 of the Civil Service Law, allowing employees 
who are suspended pending a determination of charges, to elect to 
have a civil hearing deferr^ pending the conclusion of criminal action 
on which charges may be based. 

A. Gov. Employees Com., 1/26 reported, 
amended, 1/27 3rd rdg. A781A. 

FAVOR 

S.787, Rolison 
A.1058. Betros 

Increase to $4,800 the maximum amount a retiree may earn in job 
services during the year without a loss of retirement benefits. 

S. Civil Service Com. 
A. Gov. Etqjilayees Com. 

FAVOR 

S.813, B. Smith 
A.1088, Flanagan* 

If the voters of a school district neglect or refuse to approve ex-
penses for school cafeteria programs or services, the Board of Educa-
tion may levy a tax to provide for same. 

A. Education Comm. 
S. Education Comm. 

FAVOR 

S.1143, Schennerhom* 
AU20, Herbst 

This bill would make the cost of providing transportation for field 
trips, which are primarily educational in nature, ordinary and con-
tingent school district expenses. 

A. Education Comm. 
S. Education Comm. 

FAVOR 

S.1840, Eckert, multi-sponsored This amends the Retirement Law, modifying eligibility in the Retire-
ment System, clarifying definitions and procedures and establishes • 
method of integrating Social Security into the Retirement System under 
CO-ESC Retirement Plan. 

S. Civil Service Comm. OPPOSE 

None, Garcia, Codirane* The Bill would extend representation rights to employees of the Div. 
of Military & Naval Affairs. 

No Status FAVOR 

8.2901, nym This would extend the current $2,000 survivors' benefit for employees 
who retire during or after 1966 to ttwse wtw retired prior to 1966. 

Introduced in Senate FAVOR 



Latest State And County Eligible Lists 
EXAM 39-028 

CHF EXMR OF MUNIC AFFAIRS 
T s t Held Jan., 1977 

List Ut . Feb. 19, 1977 
1 Gruea Donald Pt Jefferioa 99.7 
2 Vilardo Michael Jackson Hts S7.9 
3 Al | er Rarmond J Auburn 84.7 
4 Studnicka F W Kingston 80.9 
9 McLoaghlin G A Utica 79.0 
6 Woodwaidi R E Rexford 78.4 
7 Fisher Robert E Albany 74.0 

EXAM 3 9 1 7 0 
SR CAREER OPP HELD REP 

T e * Held Jan.. 1977 
List Est. Feb. 14. 1977 

1 MitciwII Albert Brooklyn 101.4 
2 Allende Lax B Bay Shore 93.3 
3 McDonald Yvonne Huntington 84.9 
4 Ray Donald J N Y C 78.9 
9 Hawkins James B N Y C 76.7 
6 Garcia Aiyoung N Y C 76.7 

C I T V 

WORLD'S ORCATKST STAGE AND SCREEN SHOW 
THE GREAT EASTER SHOW 

COMEDY! ADVEimiRE! ROMANCE! 
And a Billion Dollar IVans-Atlaiitk 

Cross-Country Chase Where The Nice Guys 
Finfeh First For a Change. Who Could Ask For 

Anything More In a HoUday Movie! 

M R . H U X H I N 
TERENCE HILL VALERIE PERRINE 

. 'MR.BILUON' ^ 
JACKIE G L E A S O N . r ^ 

OMTH^GIlWTSMa ^ ^ 
P G ^ 

THE WORLD-FAMOUS "nVO PART HOLIDAY PRESENTATION 
•THE GLORY OF EASTER" 

plus- T O P HATS AND TALES" 
produced by PETER G E N N A R O 

ScKingt by John Williom KkIi Cottumai by Fronk Sp«fic*« 
G«n«ral admittion »••!* availabi* foi aach parlormanc* avary day. 

>tMW(<TWClllMlll*CIII1ll(l«IU I'M lOttNlM IIIC Mil- Ŝ  M nut 111 >MIMII MMHM CH(C« 

"A BONE-CHILLING, NERVE-FRYING EPIC. . . 
WILL K E E P YOU SCREAMING FOR DAYS!" 

-KxfftD. H r DAUYMmaxumsT 

T H E K E M U S T F O R E V E K DE A G U A K D I A N 
A T T H E G A T E F R O M H E L L . . . 

sim|rnel F f om rhe f' tgNening 

4 M<H*(. WtNNll̂  (tM 
TMESEMTINEt 

CHMS SARANDOH • CMSTINA MINES 
MAÎ TIN OAliAM • X)HN CARRAWNE. iOSE FEWER • AVA GAW)NCR 

ARTHUR KENNEDY • OURGCU AAEREDTm 
SYLVIA MULES • OEDORAH RAFnN • EU VAUACH 

M<HAEL WINNER JEFFREY KONVITZ JEFFREY KONVITZ 
«o«<«&ILMELLE MICHAEL WINNER 

p-oa-rawNMCHAEL WINNERona JEFFREY KONVtTZ 
A UNIVERSAL PIOURE • rECHNICCXOR* 

R i E s n u c n i G 

N O W PLAYING 
AT UNIVERSAL BLUE RIBBON THEATRES 

c i i r i i a 
IMOUFFKLD CKiIUKY 1 
MMSNJUA 
NORTH 
IMMMSON 

UAIACKSON JACIItOM nciGMts 
UALEFRM icmAR c<rr 
PMSKCT *L r LUSHING 

n m i i u a ] 

FOXPUU 

MUSIC MAAtM 
•EJkCHCMEM* 

MOIUNFOM 

NOIUIl 
(ArONTOOlM 

MCMUM #1 iUj}!*** 
so n.*(HflfLO 
MUSIC MMim 
DOVU Tousaivia 
IMFOX MACftfMSACK 
MMAOn 

U££N ACRES VAILCT SmCAW 
UAHKKSVIUI'L 

{MWiB} 

IMUSTHAMTTON '3lAS.H.MrTm 
LUPATCHOFITK 
SUNRISE INDOOR MICMOOUl 
UASTMTHTONN 

Miwrn^ 
HCCMIS c A T c s 
ORANFIEIURC HIAIMUHT OUANttCBuilC UlDOLlTOWN 

MUSIC MAKCM' 
MRU #3 •KtCHTOWN 
GtNCHAL C'HfMAS 
MORRIS HILLS 
CHHM #2 

LU STATE *2 MiutMeina 
jcimvciTv wwiimaiim 

TOWNtMir 
TINNI LU NITIIE HOWtLL TOWNSMI# wltMf 
UA TURNFWL ciwau umicil 
MOOOR NLLLMOMT I ••UNSOiCK HONTCltl. 

THE ON [ANDONLY U ) N G E S T 
RUNNING SH(AV0N BROADWAY 

There's a reason for thati 

KIYALE THKAI RK 45T1I SI KKliT W id HKdAIAVAY 
•Sit Ahi lAuS. 

EXAM 39-9M 
ASST I N EDUC TESTING 
Teit Held Dec. 11. 1976 

Urn Eat. Feb. 19. 1977 
1 HuMbergcr B L Dclawr 84.7 
2 WiiliMM D J Schenccmdr 81.3 
3 Lochner Diaoe M Alb«iy 73.7 
4 DeUney Richafd Mcchaokril 71.1 

EXAM 35-907 
soc SRVS racRM snc 
T o t H d d NOT . 6, 1976 
List EH. Feb. 14. 1977 

1 H o f t o u Joha C Hooeore Fla....95.7 
2 Dawca S h u o a S S u d U k e 92.5 
3 White Jmbm P Albany 92.2 
4 Mahooer Mary C Goilderiand. 9 1 J 
5 McF«ddcB Dcnnii Sus toga Spt....90.7 
6 Fiihet BariMM Troy 90.6 
7 Harko* Harold Albaay 90 .4 
8 Fisher Daniel C CUfioa S p r ••90.2 
9 Levtoe Alan J Sjmciue 89 .8 

10 Loosen Jane* J Wettbniy 89.8 
11 Carioto Fraods S a m o | a Sp* ....89.2 
12 Weiser Donald G Albany 88 .9 
13 Goldstein H J Forest HUIs 88.8 
14 McGuinness P J Bronx 88.8 
15 Wagner Jane A Albany 88.7 
16 Tomasiewin T M Mt Vernon ....88.7 
17 Hetiner Werner Albany 88.6 
18 Collins Helen M Bronx 88.6 
19 Walsh Kathleen Ravena 88.5 
20 Gabriel Susan E Bay Shore 87.8 
21 Jones Rosa P Rochester 87.8 
22 Utiey Andrew Williamson 87.8 
23 Smith Robin R Rensselaer 87.7 
24 Johnson Richard Brooklyn 87.5 
25 Smith James C Guiklerland 87.4 
26 Catcher Joanne Albany 87.4 
27 Ryan Michael Scaten Is 87.2 
28 Malito Donald B Westbury 86.8 
29 Eisenstein R Jamaica 86.7 
30 Unson Christine Clifton Park ....86.7 
31 Klump Jack W Churchville 86.7 
32 Latsen Robert E Brooklyn 86.6 
33 Hart Tamara K N Y C 86,5 
34 Ciexkowski G F Albany 86.4 
35 Schwarzeich R A Schenectady ....86.4 
36 Goldstein Dale Levittown 85.8 
37 Babcock Beth E Delmar 85.8 
38 Tiemey William Slingerlands ....85.7 
39 Burns Alice M Copiague 85.6 
40 Corrigan M T Albany 85.6 
41 Newman Glenn Brooklyn 85.6 
42 Hoffman John R Albany 85.6 
43 Connally Eugene Troy 85.5 
44 Anolik Abraham Albany 85.5 
45 Mitchell Mary L Albany 85.4 
46 Klaer Charles H Schenectady 85.3 
47 Brna Viera NYC 85.2 
48 Gilbar Faye I Slingerlands 85.0 
49 Follet John D Savannah 84.8 
50 Qearwater Ann Scarsdale 84 .6 
51 Capo Joseph W Paramus 84.5 
52 Cohen Lewis M Teaneck 84.5 
53 Moylan C Albany 84.5 
54 Douglas A L RensseUer 84.5 
55 Boyette Linda A Troy 84.3 
56 Skinner Ray M Avon 84.3 
57 Duda William L N Y C 83.8 
58 Medak Sal S Farmingdale 83.8 
59 Panons John W Rochester 83.7 
60 Gellman Paul Brooklyn 83.6 
61 Ushkow Sue A Flushing '. 83.6 
62 Kirschner Anita Woodbury 83.5 
63 Rickard Paul A Waterfocd 83.5 
64 Langsam C E Dobbs Ferry 83.4 
65 McGrath Kevin P Fairport 83-3 
66 Tentian Harry C Latham 83.1 
67 Peters David R Schoharie 83.0 
68 Decamp Joan C Flushing 82 .9 
69 Scipioni Marion Rochester 82.9 
70 Whitson Joyce F Buffalo 82.8 
71 Carrubba T Flushing 82.8 
72 Meizner H Brooklyn 82.8 
73 Evensen Donald Slingerlands 82.7 
74 Feigenbaum Gary Brooklyn 82.7 
75 Shapiro David J Long Beach 82.6 
76 Pedreschi C Brooklyn 82.6 
77 Gordon Gail M Rego Park 82.6 
78 Dinaule Susan Brooklyn 82.6 
79 Winston Susan E Elmhurst 82.6 
80 Garren William Brooklyn 82.6 
81 Campbell A D Albany 82.5 
82 Osborn Debra J Rego Park 82.5 
83 Jackson Stephen Albany 82.4 
84 Dinehart W L Albany 82.4 
85 Levie Roland F Albany 82.1 
86 Frank Jeffrey A Brooklyn 81.7 
87 ZebareUi M A Round Lake 81.7 
88 Bradley Edward Albany 81.6 
89 Taigue Richard N Y C 81.6 
90 Patchen Jerome Delmar 81.6 
91 Ryan Michael J MineoU 81.5 
92 Solomon Ada C Bellerose 81.5 
93 O'Brien Thomas M Eastchester ....81.5 
94 Reid EUen D Niagara Falls ....81.5 
95 Craine James Syracuse 81.5 
96 Olton Dirdt C Albany 81.5 
97 Joseph Joanne C Rochester 81.5 
98 Lewis Diane S N Y C 81.4 
9 9 Wagner Miriam N Y C 81.4 
100 Rutter Benjamin L I Qty 81.3 
101 Keeler James M Chatham 81.1 
102 Brennan James J Auborn 81.1 
103 Lo> Robert Troy 80.8 
104 Jackson Ronald Rochester 80.8 
105 Kennedy DonaM Penficld 80.8 
106 Boland Joaeph B Troy 80.7 
107 Brunelle John C Troy 80.7 
108 Benton Unda F Rochester 80.7 
109 Cocheni V S Schenectady 80.6 
110 Kunath T A Chester 80.6 
111 King Eliiabeth Brooklyn 80.6 
112 Schaffer Mark L Slingerlands ....80.5 
113 Dawes Robert A Sand Lake ....80.4 
114 Schulkin AUn J N Y C 80.3 
115 Walsh Brian J NYC 80.0 
116 Meketansky Jay Wyandancfa ....79.7 
117 Wallace Deanna ChnrchviUe ....79.7 
118 Kresowaty David Park Slope ....79.6 
119 Qarke Rote M Rockaway Bcti....79.6 
120 GaMcl Patsy L NYC 79I6 
121 Drescher R W B t o m ......79.9 
122 Reed Jamas C N Y C 79.4 
123 Battisoa Judith Brockpon 79.4 
124 Axelrod Alan Brooklyn 79.4 
125 Pearlman C J SyracuM 79.4 
126 Fetcho Ronald S Albany 79.1 
127 Kuoynski Henry CoboM 79.0 

(Continued Next W w k ) 

lOHNCULLUM 
IS MAGNIFICENT!" 

—Cliv Baatm. M.Y. Tbam 

JOHN 
C U U V M 

THE TRIP BACK 
DOWN 

LONG ACRE THLKTRE 
4Sth St. West of B'way / 24C-SC39 

EXPLODES 
fervof and jumps for joy . . . kresisiible . . . coptivotingi 

—John Deoufort. Chiisaon Mence Monkot 

.ERUPTS 
in Q donee explosion . . . a joyful noise, o bocchonoKo. 
o swinging, stomping donee orgy . . . o luminous show! 

—T.E. Kolem. Tim* 

m f VMNLTTtCARROlL-S 

y t m f i m ToostMriDBox 
wmi(;OD 

...GO SEE IT! 
—CKv* Dotrwi. N Y. Tbnes 

Original Cast Recording on ABC Records & Topes 
LYCEUM THEATRE149 West 45th Street-JU 2-3897 

TUES. THRU SAT. ATS 
SAT. A T 2 / S U N . A T 3 & 7 ' 

WILUAM CHAPMAN 

• THE PERFECT MUSIC ALI' 
William RjMdy. Nenwhouse News|>apers 

ORIGINAL CAST ALBUM R C J I RECORDS A TAPES 
Amiricu Eiprass Accepted. Ticktts kH» Avaibklt at Tkkttroi. 

FOI CROUP SALES ONLY CAU: (212) 798̂ 3014 
CHAR6IT: Mi)ar crtdit cards (212) 239-7177 

VIN THEATRE 5 2 i i i StrHt Wtst I c M i w a y T S ? W y 

GOOD SEATS A V A I L A B L E 
^ WINNER OF 7 

TONY AWARDS 
1975 including 

J K S . BEST 
THE UllZ musical 

T h t ATHE . ; • A .-->1 bl 



Question Of Age 
As Hiring Factor 

WHITE PLAINS—If Anthony Bova gets appointed as a 
deputy sheriff in Westchester County, nobody will be able 
to say he didn't deserve the job. What the 46-year-old civil 
service applicant is out to prove is that you can fight — and 
beat—City Itoll. 

But standing between him and 
his appointment Is a big "If ." 
What it comes down to is wheth-
er there is a "reasonable basis" 
to a Westchester County law 
prohtbiting the appointment of 
persons over the age of 45 as 
deputy sheriffs. If he wins, this 
could be ammunition for other 
civil service applicants barred 
from jobs because of age. 

T h a t was the decision of a 
Westchester Supreme Court 
judge last week in ruling on the 
lawsuit brought by Mr. Bova to 
order Sheriff Thomas Delaney to 
laippoint him to the I t will be 
up to the sheriff to prove to 
Judge Albert J . Oerrato t h a t 
there is a valid reason against 
appointing deputy sheriffs over 

the age of 45. 
Mr. Bova got caught up in the 

controversy af ter successfully 
passing a civil service examina-
tion land getting placed on the 
eligibility list on Aug. 22, 1976. 
But two days later, Aug. 24, wa^ 
his 4&th birthday, legally making 
him ihellgible. About six months 
later, in February 1976, Sheriff 
E>elaney was about to appoint 
him to the force when he learned 
tha t Mr. Bova was above the age 
limit. He therefore declared him 
ineligible and took him off the 
certified list, touching off the 
lawsuit. 

Mr. Bova's main claim is tha t 
there are presently a number of 
persons working satisfactorily as 
deputy sheriffs despite the fact 

Exploding Action! 
Spectacular Adventure! 

Overpowering Excitement! 
THE HOT-BLOODED EXCITEMENT 

OF COLD BLOODED MURDER! 

Emanuel L. Woll presents 
A Martin Bregman Production 

S e a n C o n n e r y C o r n e l i a S h o r p e 

T h e N e x t M a n " 
R "II" Technicolor An Allied Artists Release i 

-< 

THE CROWNING ADVENTURE OF OUR TIME! 

At 

(MMllMltraft 

SlIlCllMIII niCllllCllK CIMllPlVIIII 
THE MAN WHO WOULD BE KING 

klliMkMitaHiMBaBtilMMIte 

NOW PLAYING AT A SHOWCASE THEATRE NEAR YOU 
MANHATIAS 
EAQLE 
JRO AVE L 101 S I 
BRANOT'S 

EDISON 
B WAV AT l O J R D S t 

MARKTIIPIEX 
4 ; i n ST n / i h A v t 

•ROOSEVELT 
UStk ST. 
U S T H ST « / T N A v e 

ASTOR 
I N U R B O R O S 

CANARSIE 
• COUSEUM 

INTE.RBORO S 

FORTWAY 
INTERBORO S 

RKSEROIE 

UA QUARTET n 
F L U S H I N G 

MARCO S 

•ARHARMHIR 
MASSAPEQUA PARK 
CENTURY S BEUEROSE 
B E l l E R O S E 

8RAN0AVL 
B A I D W I N 
L IGHTSTONE S 

LAUREL 
LONG BEACH 
MARCO S 

MOVIES 3 
PORT WASHINGTON 

Wt ST CHE STIR 
GROUP C I N E M A ' S 

PKKENT 
YONKERS 

UA MARMRONECK 
M A M A R O N E C K 

MW J[RSl> 
ĈINEMA • 

Sjyitville 
COLONIAL* 

Pofflplon l|kts 
ĈOMMUNITY 

Mwiiitown 
•FORM Fwdt 

VFORUM M«iuch«n VCAMEO BiemUr 
/LYCEUM HOOVER Dover PUms 

u f K c ^ cimema MANVIILE (rianviUe Bcacon 
/UiC«TY 3ii»)»it, 

Umil lt«WttV JljjM|_Ĥ ««i$liw» 
/ S i m t o FeaturTI I » O i H e f i i t 2nd Ftstun h — 

LIQHTSTONE'S 

ARIITY 
SOUTH FARMINGOALE 

UA RRENTWOOO 
UA IROOKHAVEN 
PORT JEFFERSON 

UA 
COLLEBE PLAZA t 
FARMINGVILLE 
leSSERS 
RUTTITUCK t 
UAOAKOALE 
IVEST ISUP »2 M A R C O S 

« SHIRLEY 1 
I I G H T S T O N E S 

BAYS SOUTH 
WEST BAB 

S74rf/i ISIAUD 
G O L D M A N ' S 

RAE TWIN #2 
NEW DORP 

upsiAfi \ y 

they are over 45 years old. There-
fore. he told Judge Oerrato he 
should not be declared imquall-
fled for the Job merely because 
of his iige since he successfully 
passed a physical examination. 

The judge refused to accept 
the argument tha t the age limit 
was unconstitutional because It 
was a form of discrimination. 
Judge Cerrato pointed out tha t 
while Section 54 of the Civil Ser-
vice Law prohibits job dlscrlm-
iniation on the basis of age. It 
does allow "reasonable minimum 
or maximum age requirements 
for positions such as policeman, 
fireman, prison guard or other 
positions which require extraor-
dinary physical effort ." 

Therefore, it is legal for the 
sheriff to set down a maximum 
age limit for appointment. But 
Judge Cerrato sfaid, it is up to 
the sheriff to show "whether or 
not there is anything in the na-
ture of the duties to be perform-
ed by a deputy sheriff which 
would warrant the age limitation 
imposed." 

In other words, he ruled, "the 
county must explain why there 
are persons presently in the po-
sitions well in excess of 45 years 
of age apparently performing 
satisfactorily and whether or not 
such fact would warrant the 
court in striking down the county 
age requirement for deputy sher-
iff." 

The civil service applicant had 
less success with his claims, tha t 
because the Sheriff did an about-
face—first sending him a letter 
that he was about to be (appoint-
ed and then changing his mind 
af ter learning how old Mr. Bova 
was—it cost him a job in the 
construction industry. He told 
the judge t ha t he turned down 
this consrtuction job because he 
was about to become a deputy 
sheriff. 

Judge Cerrato dismissed this 
argument, however. Nor would he 
accept Mr. BovH's contention 
that being placed upon an eligi-
bility list "is tantamount to ap-
pointment." The court agreed 
with the sheriff tha t this argu-
ment was "absurd." 

The only logical argument 
raised It was felt, was the age 
limit, so Judge Cerilato ruled t ha t 
a special hearing be held a t 
which the sheriff Is to present 
proof why 45 Is the maximum 
age for appointment. If he can ' t 
give reasons tha t the judge con-
siders adequate, Mr. Bova may 
find himself a deputy sheriff and 
the winner of a good fight. 

LEGAL N O N A 

CITATION. — THE PEOPLE OF THE 
STATE OF NEW YORK. By the Grace 
of God, Free sad Independent. T o At-
torney General of the State of N e w 
York; Dr. Gilbert E. Weinstein; Long 
bland Jewish-Hillside Medical Center; 

And to the distributees of Edith Mc-
Millan, also known a* Edith McMillian. 
deceased, whose names and post office 
addresses are unknown and cannot after 
diligent inquiry be ascertained by the 
petitioner herein; being the persons in-
terested as creditors, legatees, devisees, 
beneficiaries, distributees or otherwise in 
the estate of Edith McMillan, also known 
as Edith McMillian, deceased, who at 
the time of her death was a resident of 
1363 First Avenue, N e w York, N.Y. 

Send GREETING: 
Upon the petition of the Public Ad-

ministrator of the County of New York, 
having his office in Room 309, in the 
iurrogate's Court Building, 31 Chambers 
Street, N e w York. N.Y. , 

You and each of you are hereby cited 
to show cause before the Surrogate's 
Court of N e w York County, 31 Cham-
bers Street, in the County of N e w York, 
on the l u day of April, 1977, at 9 :30 
o'clock in the forenoon ot that day. 
why the account of proceediogi of the 
Public Administrator of the County of 
New York, as adminisuator of th« 
goods, Chanel* and credits of said de-
ceased, should not be judicially settled. 
Dated, Attested and Sealed, 

February 2nd. 1977. 
(L.S.) Hon. Samuel A. Spiectl. 

Surrogate, N e w York County 
David L. SbMhu. Jr. 

Chiaf Clerk. 

TO HELP rOU PASS 
GET THE ARCO STUDY BOOK 

BOOKS PRICES 

Accountant Auditor 6.00 
Administrative Asdstant Officer 8.00 
Assessor Appraiser (Real Estate) 6.00 
Attorney S-®® 
Auto Mieclianic 6.00 
Beginning Office Worker 6.00 
Beverage Control Invest. J-OO 
Bookkeeper Account Clerk ••00 
Bridge and Tunnel Officer 5.00 
Building Custodian 8.00 
Bus MainUiner 5.00 
Bus Operator 5.0f 
Captain Fire Dept 8-00 
Captain P.D. 8.00 
Cashier l-M 
Civil Engineer 8.00 
Civil Service Arith, and Vocabulary 4.00 
Civil Service Handbook 2-00 
Clerk N.Y. City 
Complete Guide to C.S. Jobs *-00 
Computer Programmer 6.00 
Const. Supv. and Inspec. 5.00 
Correction Officer 6.00 
Court Officer 6.00 
General Entrance Series 4.00 
General Test Pract. for 92 U.S. Jobs 5.00 
Lt. Fire Dept. 8.00 
Lt. Police Dept. 8.00 
Electriciai^ 8.00 
Electrical Engineer 5.00 
Fireman F.D. 6.00 
Foreman 5.00 
Prob. and Parole Officer 6.00 
Notary Public 4.00 
Nurse (Practical and Public Health) 6.00 
PACE Pro & Adm Career Esurn 6.00 
Paridng Enforcement Agent 4.00 
Police Administrative Aide 5.00 
Dietitian 5.00 
H.S. Diploma Tests 5.00 
H.S. Entrance Examinations 4.00 
Homestudy Course for C.S. 6.00 
How to get a job Overseas 1.45 
Hospital Attendant 4.00 
Housing Assistant 5.00 
Investigator-Inspector 5.00 
Laboratory Aide 5.00 
Librarian 8.00 
Machinists 6.00 
Maintenance Man 5.00 
Maintainer Helper A and C 4.00 
Man & Admin Quizzer 8.50 
Mechanical Engineer 8.00 
Motor Vehicle License Examiner 5.00 
Notary PubUc 6.00 
Police Officers (Police Dept. Trainee) 6.00 
Playground Directw — Recreation Leader 6.00 
Postmaster 5.00 
Post Office Clerk Carrier 5.00 
Post Office Motor Vehicle Operator 4.00 
Postal Promotional Supervisor-Foreman 5.00 
Preliminary Practice for H.S. Equivalency Diploma Test . . . 4.00 
Principal Clerk-Steno 5.00 
Probation and Parole Officer 6.00 
Professional Trainee Admin. Aide 5.00 
Railroad Clerk 4.00 
SaniUtion Man 4.00 
School Secretary 4.00 
Sergeant P.D 7.00 
Senior Clerical Series 6.00 
Social Case Worker 8.00 
Staff Attendant and Sr. Attendant 4.00 
Stationary Eng. and Fireman 6.00 
Storekeeper Stockman 6.00 
Supervision Course 5.00 
Transit Patrolman 5.00 
Vocabulary, Spelling and Grammar 4.00 

Contains Previous Questions and Answers ond 
Other Suitable Study Material for Coming Exams 

LEADER BOOK STORE 
11 Warren St.. New York, N.Y. 10007 

Please send me copies of books cheeked above. 
I enclose check or money order for I 

Add 30 cents for postage and handling and 896 Sales Tax. 

Name 

Addreu 

City State . . 

BOOKS NOT mmiKNAWLI A F m 10 DAYS 



REAL ESTATE VALUES 
rablkhcr'a NMr: 

All m l f w n Mlfcjuml in this 
•ew*eper h snbirct to the FMler-
•1 Fair Homow An of 196S 

1 a> 
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which Makes it illrgml to adrer-
tile "aar pccfercace, Uaritatioa. 
or 4flcraiiootioo hatwl 00 faca, 
color, tcUgioo, tcx, or natiooal 
orisia. or aa i t r w i o o to makr 

RmI Estot* 
•obylmi - LI. 

~BANK n»ECLOSURF' 
Coitaaa Cot. offeis h u ^ bcaaMd 
viodrencfagd lir. nn. mod. cab-
inet Uoed kit. 4 otassive bdrms, 
fall bcaK * gar. Set on orerttaed 
lot, Ceatial AC with in-groandi 
pooL N o caA to Vets. 924,990. 
For iafo: Cdl 5I6-987-6700. 
ALMA REALTY. 484 Sonriae 
Hway. W. Babrloo. L.I. 

Lsisare Revtols 

WESTHAMPTON BEACH 
REITEMY 

33 SUMO RENTALS 
STILL a v a i l a b l e -

reserve YOUR HOME NOW Lovctv 3bdrl bath homes. aiviiaiKCS. Close to beaches, boatifig,li3hing.lefinivetc. 
ĤVEEKOirURN) 
)300NEK(FURN) 

Onlv SIM wHI reserve your vacalionhame. (Nen refundable) Sacurilv required. 
A. G. PROCTOR & CO INC 

516-288-4477 516-288-1901 

RmI Estate 
N«w Jersey 

Emmom-Sugsr MmpU Split 
3BR 2 bth, Hn den w fplc, fin 

bsnu, blt-in bar, all bilt-in 
bats alarm syst, beamed ceiigs, 
folly crptd- swim pool, heavily 
Indfcpd. Most see! S80.000. 
201.967-0624 or 201-343-3995-

FRANKLIN LAKES—Tarn of the 
Century Ctr Hall CoL Over an 
ac of patfclike gmds. LR w/fp, 
beam* in fam rm, w / f p & 
Fteach drs to gb ft scmd porch. 
Spac N t w/fp, charmng kit 
fully eqpd pamry tt powder rm, 
2ad fir ha* mstr BR suite w/fp, 
3 other BRs (2 w/ fp i ) ft 2 bth. 
Another BR. bth ft study suite 
suitable for in-law. Studio rm 
off brcexeway. Blt-in vac ft In-
tercooi. Lo tax. Offered by own-
er at 135,000. (201) 891-5278. 

SPARTA 
Rsherman's Paradise 

Cbocemporary hideway. Elegant 
Lake Mohawk. Huge pike. Excel-
lent bass. 1 hour 10 mins from 
GW Bridge. 9 Ige rms, 4 bdrms, 
3 bths, Bluestone. stucco ft red-
wood ext. Superbly built. Very 
solid. Landscaped with stone re-
taiaiag walls. Dogwood, spruce, 
pine ft birch. Residential xooing. 
Theraaopane windows. Copper 
plumbing Central AC 2 complete 
heating systems hot water, hot 
air. Complete humidity control. 
Totally equipped home with 2 
k i tche^ tec rm. heated floor, 
and too many options to list at 
this tiase with 2 fireplaccs, 
marble, stereo, 35mm sound pro-
iector, saow melting system, sound 
profector and much more! COM to 
build in ezcesa of S250.000; land 
worth >80.000. Price $179,000. 
CaU Owner (201) 777-2365. or 
(201) 729-2589. 

GARFIELD CAPE ODD, 5 rms, 
IVi baths, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, attached garage, en-
doard porch, w / w carpeting 
throughout. Many extras, 15 
asin. G.W. Bridge. Call 201 
478-4596. 

Reol Estate 
Pocoaes 

POCONO COUNTRY PLACE 
Prime cot kx. 15,296 ^ ft, rec 
facilities, security, within 10 mi 
of Ml. Airy Lodge ft others. Only 
$20,000. (203) 334-0771. 

Real Estate 
PeoMyhraBia 

any sudi peefetence. lunitacion. 
or discrimiaatioa.'* 
This oewapaper will not know-
ingly accept any advettising for 
real estate which is in violation 
of the law. Our readers are in-
formed that all dwellings adver-
tised in this newspaper are avail-
able on an equal opportunity 
basis. 

Real Estate 
Vermoet 

Jefferson-Smugglers 
Notch—opp ski area, 5 minutes 
from lift. All parcels 1 acre-|-; 
surveyed:: underground power, 
phone. Located on yr-rnd road. 
Beautiful vu. Prices start $4500. 
Call owner 203-227-2507. 

Real Estate 
Maiee 

NEWPORT AREA 
42 acres with fields and) woods, 
small brook on property, $11,500. 
Owner will finance. Also home 
and 40 acres, fields and woods, 
loc. nr. school, $29,500. 

DEXTER 
10 acres on a town rd., fronts 
on a stream, $3SH)0, terms avail-
able. 

207-368-5828 
Real Estate 
Tennessee 

RETIRING 
Is this one for you? Beautiful 
well mainiaitned 4 rm hse en-
closed porch, 2 car carports, 
workshop, exc. garden plot. Low, 
low taxes, in CrtMsville, Tennes-
see, $14,000. For complete info, 
call 615-484-6347. Locally call 
201-694-8710. No Sunday calls 
after 6 p.m. 

Maritime Islands 
(Canada) 

NEW BRUNSWICK - CANADA 
Property for 

Investment • Retirement 
Rccreation 

CM 
Gnytktme Estates, Ltd. 

Tabusintac, New Brunswick, 
Canada 

506-779-9243 

Reol Estate 
Canada 
CANADA 

160 acres of beautiful pine ft 
poplar 1 miles frooi Iroquois 
Falls, Ontario, Canada. Large 
frontage on 4 lakes. 2 private 
speckled trout lakes. Private is-
land on largest lake—all yr round 
lodge style home with large stone 
fireplc. Main house ft 2 ctxtages 
gas heated, dec ft indoor con-
veniences. Spring water pressure 
system. Good moose hunting ft 
fishing on property. Main road 
serviced year roui^ Can land 
ft park float aircraft in front of 
house. (705) 232-4700, James 
Howell, Box 1256, Iroquois Falls, 
Ontario,, Canada. 

OLDER HOME — A-1 coMlitioa. 
2 ailca to lake ft U.& Year 
rooad (pons area. One coaa-
plctc BR. Apt. downstairs. 3 
B/R's aad bath upstairs. Sep-
aratr c t r a i r Extra iacoaM. 
$52,900. 

FOOONOS — S 1/4 acfcs view 
300* Rd. ftoMaae. Near Ljk-
kaaaa Rhrcr, $9,300, $1,500 

f l2« .72 Mol DiMowi 
717-296-M96S. 717-

2 « M M a 

Bnsiness Opportunities 
H O M E IMPORT EXPORT 

BUSINESS WITHOUT CAPITAL 
Directory of over 1000 Agents 
and Manufacturers from 120 coun-
tries includes all the necessary 
information to start your own 
part or full time business. Become 
an Incernaiional Trader, make 
multimillion deals. Thousands of 
products for Mail Order. Money 
Back Guarantee, send only $8.95 
to Kaye International, Box 1204, 
Station B, Dept. C. Downsview, 
Ont. M3H5V6. 

"CLEANING 
Own a profitable commercial or 

Home Cleaning Busintss. 
SERVICEMASTER — an intema-
ciooal corporation, has opportun-
ities available. Training, products, 
equipment and a proven success-
ful plan of operation provided. 
This is an unusual offer to io>n 
a growth industry. Investment: 
$6,500. Financing available to 
the person who qualifies. 

For information call: 
SERVICEMASTER 

(203) 238-4040 (Collect) 
No Obligation 

Help Woirted M/F 
THE Scaich - CMBinittce ol Pla«-

nine Board 17 is reviewing te-
somes for the pasitkm of Dis-
trict Manager, salary open; ex-
perience and knowledge ia ctty, 
state, govemaaetit and comma-
nity affaits. Send resumes to 
Planning Board 17, c / o Joel 
Skomik, 679 B. 94tfa Scicet. 
BrooUrn 11236. 

Swimming Pools 
SWIMMING POOLS—AM Ahim-

innm. Pool dbtributor has left-
over brand niew 1976 above-
ground swimming poob in or-
iginal faaory cartons itKluding 
liner, filter, deck ft fence. $775 
completely installed. Terms ar-
ranged. Must clear warehouse. 
Call Tony direct: 212-525-5550. 

B&W 
HOMEMraOVEIIENTS 

Cirpntni-Pifitiii-leiliv 
AliwiMM Siiiiv-Stini ffiiis«s-DNfS 
(Ihhkfm SmtM f n t LMmtf) 

CIUMU:212-<55-»533 

Stomps & Coins 

^UiA. HoJDiliL UlUi. 
Cape Cod^s Finest Camfing & Picnic Area 

S MiMtM t* Sen W«lM> iMck. CkMTgkn. M f C—we 
5 HlMfm H Ply—1> l — i . i l e y l « w t II 

Easy Drives to Boston. New Bedford. Historic Diudniry. Edavfllc RJL 
11 Acre I>rivate Spring FW Pond fbr Swimming, Boetlng, Ushlng. Sports Ai«e 

Playground, Outdoor Dancing. Sand Bcedi. Floats 
ElHt M«vM-AdrlMM Cerrsoa Fsderal Fsrsec* IA. PlysMirtk. MA • » « § 

NO •ESIIVATIONS SMM - • m - O d 31 7 4 4 M 3 

CIRCLE FARM 

MASPETH COINS & STAMPS 
69-10 Grand Ave.. Maspeth 

478-2965 
Buy-Sell All Coins & Stamps 

Investment Counseling 

A frand pUcc to b»i® your wmH u « Ukc day Uan to acarby 
Toa wm be Bear Boctoa. ProvMcac* aad Worccater. See CMMord. L c ^ t o ^ S ^ m . 

PlymaaUi Hock, Baaker iUM. U.8.8. CoostnntloB. the rmtfom W ^ Han^rd. MJJ.. 
Holy Cron. Browa Ualr.. Llacota Dowaa. Fenway Park. Maseaass. We're C l ^ to the vefy 

heart of Amerlcaa Coloalal History. Camp wttb oa aad cajoy New Eaglaad. 
• Western Square Dancing and Entertainment • Hayrides • Horseback Riding 
Along Lovely Trails • Riding Lessons • Hilling • Two Swinuning Pools One 

30' X 60' and a Quiet Secluded Senior Citizen Pool 
• Large Private Wooded Sites with easy access to 1-495 

From Ma«»achu«o«'i Turnpike — teke 1-495 Sootli to 6. fo Slate Hwy. 126 «n<f N Main 
^ l o C ^ p ^ Jronri-95 - t.ke 1-4^ N<.rth t o ^ ^ to ^ Hwy. 126 ft N M.in 

St. to Campgroand, Member MACO and NAFCA 
Per RMarvattoas Writ* *o CIMIord 6rovM> Orel* 

131 N. Mala St.. umrn^rn, MA 02019 Pk: («17) 9M.1134 

Stomps Wonted 

WHY TAKE LESS?? 
WE BUY EVERTrTHING 

Mint, Used. United States. 
United Nations, Great Britain 
& Colonies. Europe. Asia, 
Africa, etc. Collections, Deal-
er's stock, etc. 

IMMEDIATE PAYMENT 
We will come to your home 

JOSEPH RUCHALA 
218-07 Sawyer Ave Queens 
Village N.Y. 212-468-8904 

Camp Gronnds - Moss. 

LAMB Cin PtAYGROUNO 
milef rom St. Hwy 2. 2A and 

US Hwy. 202. Use Phillipston. 
Wincbetidon exit frtMO St. Hwy 2 

Swiamsf Pssi 
Store—Showers—Flush Toilets 

Dumping Station—Firewoo<k—Ice 
Nearby: Fishing. Golf. Stiing 

Reduced Rates for Semior Citixems 
Monitor channel 14 citizens band 

Joe ac EUa Lalibene 
(617 ) 249-6803 

Royalston Rd.. Phillipston, 
MA. 01331 

rYof Gokhi Ik|s in Floridal^ 
Resorts - Florida 

YACHT HAVEN MOTEL 
445 Seabreeze Ave. 

Ft. Lauderdale, Florida 
Apartments - Efficiencies - Rooms 

Open Year Round 
On the Intra Coastal Waterway 

Dock Facilities 
Near the Ocean 

We ctm Accommodate Gromps 
Write or Pbome 

(305) 4 6 2 - 2 9 8 1 

Reol Estote 
Hondo 

PORT ST. LUCY — Greenbelt 
area, 2 adioining lots. Call for 
detaiU at (203) 723-1876 or 
(203) 879-9009. 

WEST PALM BEACH area, 1/4 
acre treed property. Location: 
Wellington Estates. Swimming, 
boating, golf and tennis, shop-
ping center. Must sell — Will 
sacrifice. (201 )-.342-S196 eves, 
after 6 p.m. 

FLORIDA 
FROM 1 to 10 Acres Ranchectes 

with used or refurbished mobile 
home from S9,900. A minifarm 
lo raise chickens, grow veget-
ables, a placc to live real good 
and inexpensive. Easy terms. 
Can owner: (212) 866-9122 or 
write P & B Ranchcttes, P.O. 
Box 437. Valley Stream, N.Y. 
11580. 

TAXI CABS 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
Valuable uuii-cab medallion for 
sale in Montgoaaery Coumy, Md. 
<DC area). For sale iadivkluaUy, 
with radio and meter. Complete 
price 96,$00, will belp arraage 
fieanftag Late model vcfaidc* also 
availal»W. Wot Information call 
Mr. Lyoea or Mr. Rauer collect 
at <301) 989-1000. 

Houses Wanted 
WILLING to purchase houses un-

der $29,000 in need of repair. 
From Westhaippton to Mon-
lauck. No Brokifrs. Mail re-
plies to: WALTER THOMP-
SON. 298 Broadway. New 
York. N.Y. 10007. 

Property Sought 
LAND, six acres or more sought 

in Suffolk County preferably 
Westhampton to Mooiauk. No 
Broker*. Mail replies to: WAL-
TER THOMPSON. 298 Broad-
way. N.Y. 10007. 

Vocations - Florida 

SEA FAN OCEAN FRONT 
MOTEL 

1932 N. Atlantic Blvd. 
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 

Apartments • Efficiencies 
Hotel Rooms 

Remsonable Rates—Private Beach 
OPEN ALL YEAR 

Write for Brochure or Phooe 
(305) 56M362 

Retired N.Y.C Fireman John 
Gildea 

Paia Plaza ApaitMrts 
Bead) Area 

Pool - Shuffleboard - TV - AC 
Heat - Hotel rooms • Studio apts. 

1 bedrtMm apts. 
special Rates for the Summer 

Start May 1 - Dee. 15 
ADRIAN SANTORELLI, Owner 

Write for Brochure 
2801 Ria Mar St. 

Ft. Uuderdale, Fla. 33304 
(305) 565-7250 

TIKI APPOINTMENTS 
505 Orton Ave. 

Ft. Lauderdale, Florida 
Opea Year RtMd 

Heat - Air Cood. - Pool ft T.V. 
Albert DiBella, owner, mgr. 

Formerly from Westfield. N.J, 
Write or call 

(305) 5 6 3 - 5 8 7 2 

WORTHINfiTON APARTMENTS 
543 N. Birch Rd. 

Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 
2 Blocks from Beach 

Apartmenu - Efficiencies 
Hotel Room* 

Air Conditioned • Heat 
Swimming Pool 

OPEN YEAR ROUND 
Write or Call 
305^5634119 

FINEST FItNINQ 
RIvw-WyMefMuice 

I R E A I U W A Y L O D O i 
UndsviAô d̂ NoiA Ftofido 
Apnlnriiirelo.Hotido 32320 
MiwOMotfiaidfaiw 
(904)«9»4«97«MN 

Camp Grounds 
New Hampshire 

Camps/Western 

ECHO VALLEY CAMP6R0IMD 
RFD 1. Wihoo. NH 03086 
Large Open ft Wooded Sites 

Hot Showers - Family OrietHed 
25'x5Q' Swinuning Pool - Tables 

Large Open Ptaygroond 
(603) 654-9246 

Camps - Tutoring 
L0N6 LAKE L0D6E mOMM CAMP 

N. IrMitu Ml 
Pioneer tutoring 

v ^ . camp of America. 
^ Est. 1902. Study 

and recreational 
p r o g r a m for 
young people 13 
and older. All sec-

ondary courses offered for credit, 
make-up, review. enrichment. 
Personalized .attention, experi-
enced tutors, relaxed atmosphere, 
hiKh standards. Richard Bisbee, 
Director. 1015 Oslo St.. Worthing-
ton, Minnesota 96187. TeL 907-
376-9889 or 907-372-2107. (Dept 
CCD. 

Comps - Special 
TICAWA READIN6 CAMP 

Long Lake, Harrison, Maine 
40 boys and girls of normal in-
telligence with learning disabil-
ities. Individual instruction in 
reading, writing, spelling, lan-
guage development, speech. Full 
camp program builds confidence 
and self-image. 

Marian C Abendroth 
19 Algburtb Road, Towson, 

Md. 21204 

Is Camp Too Tame And Boring? 
Then how about spending the 
summer on a real ranch in 
Wyoming? Here at the Bar 
Eleven you get to work and 
play alongside real cowhaiMls. 
RIDE AI.L DAY if you like or 
try your hand at rodeof'ng, 
branding. shooting, fishing, 
canoeing, or horseback trips 
into the mountains. Patttal 
sessions available. 
The greatest summer of jomr 
Hfe is yomrs for the mkimg 
Boys ft girb ages 10-16. Write 
Gary Crandall. Bar Efoven 
Ranch, Akove. WY 82620 or 

call (307) 324-6710 

Trades & Vocational 
Schools 

TEXOMA 
HORSESHOEING 

SCHOOL 
Learn horseshoeing in the No. 1 
horse state in the moat modem 
school of its kind today. Exten-
sive two week course or advanced 
eight week course. All types f>f 
shoeing. All toob and board fnr-
nisbed. Lociued on Texas shtircs 
of Lake Texoma. State approved. 
Write for mote infotmatioa: 

TEXOMA HORSESHOEING 
SCHOOL 

Rt. One. Pottsboto. TX 75076 
(214 ) 786-9774 or 

(214) 786-9393 

Florido Mobileh 
Living Is Easier 

YOUR CHOICE ol 3 atcas: Pom 
pano eBoch in S. Fla., Sebastian 
ia Indian River couiuty ft 
Venice on the Gulf Coaat. All 
home* backed with full 1 year 
warranty for ytMr ptotectioo. 
Getie Metagcr's Highland Mo-
bile Hoaae Sale*. 4689 N. Diaie 
Hwy.. Pumpmmo Bmtk, f la. 
3)064 ( 309 ) 946-«9(l . 

SUN WATCH T M 

NEVER NEEDS BATTERIES 
AMAZING 8 FUNCTION UATCH HAS 12 SEC 
PER YEAR ACCURACY VIA SPEED CONTROL 
CALL FOR MORE INFO AND FREE BOOKLET 
SEND CHECK/MO. TO SAVE COD FEE ( $ 5 ) 
C H K . / 2 4 H r . T l « e _ j G o l d P l , _ ( « d d $ 5 0 ) 
RIEHL TIME CORP. 5 3 S . JEFFERSON RD. 
W H I P P A I i Y . l i . J . 0 7 9 8 1 : 2 0 1 - 8 » 7 - 4 U l / 4 5 0 6 



New York Chapter Special Executive Meeting March 2 4 y ^ Q f W I c k 
I f A R H A T T A M — T t e e v U l b e 

a f e c i a l e x e c n t h r e b o a r d m e e t -
in f f o f t h e l i e v Y o i k Cltar d i a p -
t c r o f a * C t v f l B e r r l e e B n -
p l o F e e i A « n . o n l i a r d i 9 4 . to 
d i K U K . e o n y n c e n c y i d a n s r e -
s a n B n c t h e f a c t - U n d i n e r e p o r t 
o n a t a t e w l d e n e s o t l a l i o m a d i e d -
H i e d f o r p r t h H r a U o n t h i s w e e k . 

C h a p t e r p r e M m t S c r i o m o n 
B e n d e t d e s i g n a t e d t h e e x e e a t l r e 
b o a r d a s a c o n t i n g e n c y a c t i o n 
c o m m i t t e e a n d a a k e d t h a t b o a r d 
m e m b e r s p o U t h e p e o p l e o f t h e i r 
u n i t s a n d r e p o r t b a c k t h e c o n -
a e n s n s f e e l i n g a b o u t w h a t a c t i o n 
s h o u l d b e t a k e n n e x t , a f t e r tect-
fbHttOff . 

HAVE A GREAT 
HOLIDAY HERE. 

Lose Weight 
, Hslsw; E a c f d a a ! Sun . S « i M in S 

i m m Poo l* . Color TV. Daily H a s s a g a 
fioK A Tennis . OaAr Ewtertainmont O n h 

939 per penoa dM occp to Mardi 19. 

H 
0 
T 
C 

K U J E I S L A N D . M I A I I I B E A C H . F L A . 3 3 1 3 9 ^ 

Call Fne:^DIAL DIRECT 800'327'83S3 
^ ^ ^ ^ ymr Trjv«i «(cnt, or writt difett ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Ve cater tspadaliy ti Chri Service fresps. 
Recommended by resort reviewer Max M««o ld 

Owacnhip by America's Leading Spa Operator. Chuck Edelitetn 

The Arlington Hotel 
MIAMI BEACH 

has it a l at bMKCt n t n . Directly the Oceas; 8 1 , 0 0 0 ^ . pMl; 
iMfe patia mi l e ssees ; private beack; ssack kar. Daily Mairf Service. 

455 OCEAN DR. imr. Stii St.) 
In-room cookins faciliues, private batbs and air cooditioiiiag. 
Free lelf p u k i a g ; 24 hr«. telephooe terrice. Entertaimnem. 

Wtmtw moBflK — 305-672-8743 
Your Host Murray Gold of Miami Beach and Sullivan County 

Civil Service Headquarten for So. Miami Beach Stli Sc Area. 
Near fishioc pier and dog track. 

We like people — We care about our piests. 

Rec*mumemJ*d by Mmx mtd Elvs MmtgoU, retort reviewtn. 

A d e t a i l e d b y l a w r e p o r t p r e -
p a r e d b y O e n n a r o P l a c h e t t i a n d 
G i l e s R . E N w o n h o u r i s l i s t e d f o r 
d i s c u s s i o n a t t h e m e e t i n g . M e m -
b e r s a r e c u r r e n t l y s t u d y i n g c o p -
i e s o f t h e r e p o r t . 

N ( x n l n a t i n g c o m m i t t e e c h a i r -
m a n I r v i n g C t o l d b e r g i s a l s o 
s c h e d u l e d to a n n o u n c e a s l a t e 
o f c a n d i d a t e s f o r c h a p t e r ( t f f i c e s . 

T h e m e e t i n g w i l l b e a t 5 : 1 5 
p j n . , a t F r a n c o i s R e s t a u r a n t . 1 1 0 
J o h n S t . . M a n h a t t a n . 

( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 2 ) 
o r d e r to e n s u r e a d e q u a t e n o t i c e 
f o r t h e w o r k e r s a n d a n o r d e r l y 
t r a n s f e r o f t h e f a c i l i t y , a s w e l l 
a s to e n s u r e t h a t t h e w o r k e r s 
w o u l d a l l b e o f f e r e d e m p l o y m e n t 

w i t h o t h e r s t a t e d e p a r t m e n t s . 

" A n o t h e r g o a l w a s to s e e t h a t 
t h e J o b s o u r m e m b e r s w o u l d g e t 
w o u l d b e J o b s i n t h e i r o w n a r e a 
o f e x p e r t i s e — J o b s t h e y ' d b e f k m -
i l i a r w i t h a n d c o m f o r t a b l e i n . 
W e b e l i e v e w e h a v e a c c o m p U s h e d 
t h e g o a l s w e s e t f o r o u r s e l v e s i n 
t h i s t r a n s f e r . " M r . C o n o b y s a i d . 

G0 . 

Syracuse Retirees Meeting March 2 9 
S Y R A C U S E — T h e S y r a c u s e 

A r e a R e t i r e e s c h a p t e r o f t h e 
C i v i l S e r v i c e finidoyees A s s n . 

Financial Analyst 
A I ^ A N Y — A s e n i o r u t i l i t y f i -

a n d a l a n a l y s t d i g i b l e l i s t , r e s u l t -
i n g f r o m o p e n c o m p e t i t i v e e x a m 

C o M p S 

• ' I I 
fjmm^ . . . 

KINGSDAYLE] 
m a f v w a j ' v coto scmcxx m ' 
A u A V B I V I I CRAOB 7 Tiau i 
G>ll«g* Proporalory Boording S ujiiMi iji 
• r fw•• • I I s t j » I 

Lake Champlain 

i iwinHiuiiiii i i i iniiii i i iui 

S h o r t e s t a n d m o s t s c e i U c 
r o u t e t o t h e G r e e n M t n s . o f 
V e r m o n t o r A d l r o n d a c k s i n 
N e w Y o r k . 

1 0 % d i s c o u n t t o c l a m p e r s 
p r e s e n t i n g t h i s c o u p o n . 

R a t e s a n d s c h e d u l e s a v a i l -
a b l e a t a l l g a s s t a t i o n s , m o t e l s 
a n d c a m p g r o u n d s i n t h e a r e a 
o r c a U ( 8 0 2 ) 8 6 4 - 9 8 0 4 . 

L . C . T . C o . . K i n g S t D o c k 
B o r l i n g i o n , V t c s l 

2 7 - 6 1 9 . w a s e s t a b l i d i e d F e b . 1 5 
b y t h e S t a t e C I v U S e r v i c e D e -
p a r t m e n t . T h e l i s t h a s 3 n a m e s . 

John A. JiMgoniNiM 
& $ M l l C . 

FINOINO THC ANSMraa TO v o u a 
TaucKiNO p a o a u n a s 

I S o u a a u s i N a s s 

W« wecialiM in Leiw Island, N«w 
York and IntcHin* Oalivary 

CaU lu iot quick efficient service at 
competitive rates. — Commercial 

and Industrial. 

21s W. HoHman Ave., Liadenhurat. 
Long Island, N. V. 

Call sts-aas-ssss 

SUN SALE HOTELS 
Waldman's Hotel 

Str ict ly Kosher. Air Condit ioned, 
Heated. Direct ly on the Ocean a t 4 3 
St. Glatt Kosher under (U) supervision. 
Resident Mashgiach. 

Paradise Inn 
An entire block of tropical fun and 
efficiencies and hotel room at Hard-

ing Ave, 85-86 St. 
A Jew hlockt from bemtitiful new pmrh 

Atlantic Towers 
On the Ocean at 42 St. Food 

Toll Free: (800) 3 2 7 4 7 3 5 
Your Hosts: Gary Sher and David 
Diamond and Sam Waidman at the 

Waldman HoteL 

Recommended by Max & Elva Mangold 

w i l l h ( d d a l u n c h e o n m e e t i n g 
M a r d i 2 9 . a t 1 p j n . , R a p h a d ' a 
R e s t a u r a n t . S t a t e F W r B t v d - . 
S y r a c u s e . 

A C h a r g e o f $ 1 w m b e m a f d e 
f o r m e m b e r s a n d g u e s t s . R e s e r v a -
t l o n s m a y b e m a d e b f c a l l t n g 
( 3 1 5 ) 4 3 7 4 ) 2 9 7 . T h e 

m e e t i n g w H l b e g i n a t 2 P J U . 

MIMEOS A O O I E S S a S . E 

S T I N O T T P B t 
S T E N O M A P H f o r s s i o S 
OTd r a a t . 1 J M a l f c o n . 

Low-Low Pricos 

AU LANGUAGES 
TYPEWRrrER CO^ lac. 

1 1 9 W . 2 3 S t . f W . a f AM A v a . 1 

HOTEL 
NEW YORKER 
1611 Collins Ave Oincolii Rd) 

Miami Beach. Ha. 33139 

(Owner BERNARD EIUEN. fonneriy 
of Btooklfn, N .Y . ) 

At Lincoln Road-headquvtefs 
for civil service people 

Beautiful bedroonu. pullnaaenes, 
kitchenettes, TV, refriserator. swin-
ming pool, beacb, planned emenaia-
ment. 100% air coaditiooed. 

Attractive season & yearly rates 

Write for further inforoiadon or call: 

( 3 0 5 ) 5 3 1 - 5 5 0 2 
Recomtmended by Mmx smd 

EIpm MMmgoU 

- J 
• a 

* 1US 

F4(Mc<««ittfeo(. choMaany 
cnaiMnalioa oi iMigtMca, chourton. 
aadliBmcstiawfcs 

w uidai luiia fdfOMstaaM •wwca-
•(A.P.O.orF.P O j . a M S i m IMMctMCk 

orain—»o.aarpa>aMaioOiapar-sl n a i c s 
Co. kic.<iwc«sti. ann»c. otC.O.O.Il 

oaamMrs uNQiaca o o . a ic-
MOOaRTMOUTHSTRaT.OErr. 8 

s o oARn«oun4.MASS.ozr4B(Sin«a>-nM 
auvEfl 

Mama Naai* M>«Man<Ms. 

Addiass Aad«Ms Addiass Aad«Ms 
CkMra Mi 

C4y Stat* Zip as 
REOeeS 4 SERVMC SUOGC.STIOMS ENCLOSU) *VirH EACH OMOER 

A B ^ O M M t i w 

B E P O U YOU BUY your Yolks 
waaea tec S.I. SMAIX CARS. 
1S9) Hrla* Blvd. 9 i 7 - M 4 0 . 
Over 60 f i r—. • m ' 

w o r o v M B ^ 
NEW. REVISED, ONXMUFUL 

1977 Siwd Catakw dMcribiag 
Veaetablcs, Flower aad Herb 
seed is aow available. Garden 
supplies available by M a i l otder 
are also Usted. W e have (biass 
for n a w w t people. Coas-
SKKk. Fern a Co.. Boa 12S. 
Depc. CL. Wcfkenfteid, COM. 
06109. 

THE SNOW 
TRAIN 

XSZEB 
GOES MODERN 

A M T R A K t r a i n service 
f o O l y m p i c C o u n t r y — 
Lake P l a d d - W h i t e f a c e 
M t . {S i te o f 1 9 8 0 W i n -
t e r O l y m p i c G a m e s ) v ia 
W e s t p o r t — in snowy, 
c o l ^ . . . 

ESSEX COUNTY 
ADIRONDACK 

MOUNTAINS 
NEW YORK STATE 

For isforaiation: 
Phone: 800-523-5700 (toll frae) 
or ar i ts : Marion Marrow 
E S S a COMTY PVMJCITY 
MNKMI 
Room 4 . Elizabethtown, 
N.Y. 12932 

MUSIC AT ITS BEST 
"TW£ WAY YOO LIKE I f 

S t y M by Sahrial't H w i lac. 
For all occasitMS. Featurinc 
asusic of tbe 40's thru the 
70's. Live show with every 
escaceniciu. Special rates to 
Civil Service eaapluyees. For 
iafo. CaU: 

2I2-740-1803 
IT* ArM^ mmttkmre 

M E D I A & T H E A T E R 

SEMINARS ABROAD 
in London and Greece 

June 27 to July 29, 1977 
CONTEMPORARY 

BRITISH THEATER 
BRITISH NEWS MEDIA 

ANCIENT GREEK DRAMA 
For dcul is: 
Box "O" 

School of Commnnicatiotu a 
Theater, Temple Univenity, 

Phil., Pa. 19122 
Phone: ( 2 1 5 ) 787-8M7 

V a c a t i o n s - V i r g i a i a R e s o r t s 

Camps - Coed 
Navia Scatia SckMsar 

Cruise, L.I. Sound, Hudaon Riv., 
* Chesapeake Bay. U a m Sailing. 
Pilotage, Seamanship. Maritime 
History, Marine Biology. Teen. 
3-10 weeks. Experience unneces-
sary. Siurdy 52' auxiliary, safety 
equipment. Also Scientific Expe-
diiioos. U . A. Q. KJEASBEY, 
RCN ( R ) Rm.. 5B 370 Rivenidc 
Dr.. N.Y. 10025. ( 2 1 2 ) RI 9-
6588. 

CMtoVRMi i 
« H S taa s H d M . a w a A M M S ssLrtsrtiSKS; 
M d R G M a a S T t f i M M M . 

•SttSSssrssBb 

i U Y 

U . S . 

• O N O S I 

WILUAMSBURG, VIRGINIA 
Elegant professionaUy decorated 
and furnishid 2 bedroom — 2 
baths townhouse in fabulous 
Kingsville (Busch property). All 
the amenities of finest residential 
communities: golf, tennis, fishing, 
sailing, wildlife plus the charm 
of plantation country and the 
Chesapeake Bay. S650 per month 
with option to buy. Short term 
leases available. P. P. Powers, 
11 Terry Court, Staunton, Va. 
24401 or phone ( 7 0 3 ) 886-4411 
after 6 pjn . 

E q u i p m e a t - S k i 

SU I M S 
Heavy-Duty polyethylene Ski 
Bags with dasp. "Ski" em^ 
blaxoned 5 times on length of 
bas in superblue. hcK orange, 
or lime. Proteo your skis and 
bindings wiifa t ^ bag hun-
dreds of sport shops hav« 
bought as the besc S2.00 for 
one, S5.00 for three. PAK 
2000, Mirror Lake, N H 03S53. 
(Manufacturers of polyethy-
lene bags.) 

MICROWAVE 
OVEN 

RADIATIOIN LEAKAGE MOMITOR 
B* Stir* 
Be Cmmfidemt 
Indicates 
leakage aad 
how much. 
Covets both 
consumer and 

;rcial 
limits. mrn^m 

UCC Itopt* Cf 
20 N. Mais. NMwalk. CT 

HKimm 
Only 8 min. to Hunter Mm. a 
Cortina. Winter Wknds from $26. 
ind. meals. Warm. comf. acoom-
modatiofis. Cocktail lounce w / f p l . 
Game Room, Delicious nwab. 
Cross cty. Ski Wknds. avaiL Sun 
to Fri. (Small Groups a Clubs isH 
vited). Reserve early. Write or 
CaU today. 2Vi Hours Newark. 
EUca Park. N.Y. T d e : 518-589-
5197. 

LOST MID WEEK 
Get Lost D o Nothing 

Tues.-Thurs. N i g h o 
2 Breakfasts 

I Dinner 
$30.00 Per Person 

Plus 5% Tax 
Specif Gromp Rates 

totfaa Mstir L s d p 
802-222-5202 

Exit 16 off 91 . Bradford. Vt. 

A W o r l d o f S v i e c s 
awaia row wich our 
assortaaeM of 12 pare 
fresh varicdca. packed 
with a colorful aad read-
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The Mclnerney Report: How Negotiations 
Cot Bogged Down Prior To Fact-Finding 
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By now, many members of the Civil Service 
Employees Assn. may have read the state nego-
tiations roundup prepared by Timothy Mclner-
ney, vice-chairman of the Professional-Scienti-
fic-Technical Bargaining Unit team. 

Mr. Mclnerney, who is also a CSEA director 
representing Department of Transportation em-
ployees and the president of DOT Region 1 chap-
ter, prepared'the report several weeks ago. 

Since then, it has been circulated by many 
chapter leaders and has appeared in various 
CSEA local publications. 

This week, shortly after The Leader had been 
mailed to members of CSEA, the fact-finders' 
recommendations are expected to be announced. 
Thus, this issue of The Leader will be arriving 
at about the same time community newspapers 
will be carrying news of the fact-finders' report. 

The Leader is, therefore, reprinting Mr. Mc-
Inerney's report so that everyone can be filled 
in on the background up to date. 

Mr. Mclnerney's report follows: 

"Following is a synopsis of what has transpired 
between CSEA and New York State during nego-
tiations for the upcoming fiscal year, April 1, 
1977, to March 30, 1978. 

"Early in October, your respective Unit Nego-
tiating Teams spent considerable time reviewing 
comments from the membership to determine 
which two complete Articles their team should 
open. Each team was entitled to open on two 
contract Articles as was the State. Each team 
arrived at its decision to enter into coalition bar-
gaining for salary. 

"Late in October a ground rules meeting was 
held between CSEA and State Office of Em-
ployees Relations (OER). CSEA and OER agreed 
to bargain for salary on a coalition basis and 
that each unit would bargain for its own Article 
improvements. 

"Each unit met with its state counterpart in 
early November and exchanged demands. They 
were: 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
Article 26— 
Workday-Workweek 
Article 32— 
Protection of Employees 

OPERATIONAL 
Article 13— 
Posting & Bidding 
For Job Vacancies 
Article 28— 
Workday-Workweek 

PS&T 
Article 21— 
Seniority 
Article 28— 
Workday-Workweek 

INSTITUTIONAL 
Article 28— 
Seniority 
Article 25— 
Protection of 
Employees 

STATE 
Article 10— 

Attendance & Leave 
Article 39— 

Conclusion of 
Collective Negotiations 

Article 10— 
Attendance & 

Leave 
Article 28— 

Workday-Workweek 

Article 10— 
Attendance & Leave 

Article 36— 
Protection of Employees 

Article 10— 
Attendance & Leave 

Article 4— 
Employee 

Organization Rights 
"Each Unit met at least twelve times with the 

State. At these meetings, each side clarified and 
Justified its demands. Following is a brief re-
view of each side's unit demands: 

CSEA 
Article 28—Workday-Workweek (all Units ex-

cept Institutional). This demand would provide 
employees with a defined workday (beginning 
and end of day fixed) workweek (Monday-Fri-
day) and work year (12 months). 

"Article 21 —Seniority (Institutional and 
PS&T) would provide for the employee a system 
by which work assignments, transfers, vacation 
scheduling, reasslgnments, overtime, etc. would 
be determined by years of state service. 

Timothy Mclnerney, 
vice-chairman of the 
Professional - Scienti-
fic-Technical Bargain-
ing Unit negotiating 
team, prepared the re-
cap of state employees' 
contract negotiations 
up to the time of im-
passe. 

"Protection of Employees (Administrative and 
Institutional) would provide each employee with 
six months' prior notice if layoffs were contem-
plated and for training of employees and place-
ment in positions that would not be affected by 
reductions. 

"Posting and Bidding for Job Vacancies (Op-
erational). This demand would provide employees 
with a system by which those who meet the 
qualifications for a vacant position would be ap-
pointed by seniority. 

STATE 
"Attendance and Leave (all units). The State 

proposes to diminish in all units: (A) Personal 
Leave (3 days). (B) Sick Leave (first day ab-
sence charged to other accruals). (C) Vacation 
credit accumulation (accumulation still maxi-
mum 40 days but when employee separates from 
state service compensation in cash only 10 days). 
(D) Workman's Compensation Leave (first 28 
days of leave charged to accruals on job-related 
injuries. Further absence would be granted up to 
nine months' compensation leave. However, the 
employee on compensation leave would not be 
allowed to accumulate nor earn sick leave, vaca-
tion or personal leave). Several other proposals 
under attendance and leave are as follows: (A) 
40-hour workweek (Operational, Institutional and 
Administrative) (B) Eliminate sick leave Va pay 
(Administrative). (C) Eliminate maintenance of 
time record section 10.16 (PS&T). (D) To elim-
inate the workday-workweek Article (Opera-
tional). (E) Eliminate section A of the Protection 
of Employees Article (PS&T). 

"Salary: Unit members meeting on Nov. 17, 
1976, in coalition negotiation presented CSEA's 
demand for 22 percent or $2,400 minimum salary 
increase. A 9-page memorandum was presented 
to support the demand. After botli parties dis-
cussed said memorandum, the meeting was ad-
journed until Dec. 2, 1976, to allow both parties 
time to prepare material necessary to continue 
salary negotiations. Meetings were held on Dec. 
2, 3, 8, 9, 16, 17 and 20, 1976. Following are the 
highlights of those sessions: The State first 
costed out CSEA's original demand and discussed 
the State's fiscal problem. The State suggested 
as a means of obtaining a salary raise CSEA 
look at compensation component trade-offs; as 
an example, take sick leave and put it on salary. 

"The State explaining that it ha(^ a commit-
ment to CSEA for a salary increase proposed an 
increase of 18.75 million and requested that CSEA 
tell the State how to distribute the money among 
the employees. CSEA responded that the demand 
was 22 percent—$2,400. CSEA stated that for two 
years the employees were responsive to the state 
fiscal crisis and that it was now the employees' 
turn to be considered. The cost-of-living increase 
over the past two years alone justifies the de-
mand. 

"Citing the fiscal plight of north eastern states 
and New York in particular, the State continued 
to mention the tax burden on New York residents 
and tried to bring fringe benefits of employees 
in New York into salary negotiations. CSEA's 

response was that fringes were not being nego-
tiated at coalition, just salary. 

"The State contended that the cost of living 
on real income has not had an impact on all 
employees. 45 percent of employees in four units 
received increments. 55 percent did not. The 
State suggested that CSEA think in terms of 
18.75 million being applied to the 55 percent who 
did not receive increments. CSEA responded with 
regard to increments, that they were negotiated 
last year for last year and this, and CSEA has 
no intention of considering the reduction of 
existing benefits. 

"On Dec. 16, in order to be responsive to the 
State's initial offer, reduced its demand to 20 
percent or $2,000 minimum. The State refused 
and said to come back with a realistic figure. 
CSEA responded that they could not and that it 
was time for the State to make a counter offer. 
After much negotiating CSEA, in order to accel-
erate and continue negotiations, again reduced 
its demand to 18 percent or $1,800. 

"In response to this further reduction the State 
offered the following salary increase: 

Administrative $ 50 
PS&T 125 
Institutional 175 
Operational 250 

"Total cost of this package rounded out is $19 
million. CSEA called an impasse on Dec. 21, 1976. 

"Mediation sessions, which follow an impasse, 
were scheduled for Dec. 27 and 28. Irwin Kelly 
from PERB conducted these sessions. On Dec. 
28, 1976, the following offer was made to CSEA 
contingent upon resolution of Unit level nego-
tiations. 

Administrative $ 60 
PS&T 60 
Institutional 85 
Operational 100 

"As of April 1,1977, employees earning less than 
$10,700 would receive a $250 bonus. Employees 
earning more than $10,700 would receive a $150 
bonus." 

If CSEA chose to go to fact-finding, as pre-
scribed under section 209 of the Taylor Law, this 
latest offer would be withdrawn. CSEA rejected 
this offer and is now in the fact-finding stage as 
prescribed under Section 209 of the Taylor Law." 

• 

ADDENDUM 
When Fort Schuyler Local. 014 of Utica repro-

duced the Mclnerney report, in its chapter pub-
lication, Monitor, a further update was included. 

The Fort Schuyler information includes the 
"final offers" made by CSEA and the State. It is 
reprinted next: 

"The mediation process progressed beyond the 
status report you have just read. During the 
course of negotiations the State and CSEA ar-
rived at a point whereby each side made a 'final 
offer' on the issues. CSEA reduced its salary de-
mand to a 12 percent across-the-board increase 
with a minimum of $1,200 and withdrew all unit 
demands for contract improvements contingent 
upon the State's acceptance of our salary de-
mands. The State's offer consisted of withdraw-
ing their demands from the units, except for 
workmen's compensation discussions in the Op-
erational Unit, contingent upon our acceptance of 
the following salary offer: $350 added to all base 
salaries plus an additional 5 percent added Jan. 
1, 1978, for the remainder of the contract. The 5 
percent figure is not retroactive to the beginning 
of the contract, but covers only the period Jan. 
1-March 31, 1978. 

"Needless to say, CSEA rejected the State's 
salary offer as being ridiculously insufficient in 
light of the fact that our base salary structure 
has gone unchanged since 1974. We are currently 
in the process of fact-finding before a panel of 
arbitrators. The result of fact-finding can be re-
jected by either the State or CSEA, and we would 
then move on to a Legislative hearing. The Legis-
lature has the ability to implement a contract 
binding on both parties." 



Improper Practice Charged 
Against Psychiatric Inst. 
Because Of Staff Lay-Offs 

MANHATTAN—^The Civil Service Employees Assn. has filed an improper practice 
charge against the Psychiatric Institute for taking unilateral action in "an attempt to** 
manipulate the terms and conditions of employment without negotiating through the 
certified bargaining representative." • 

The OSEIA action was taken 
on behalf of 100 research scien-
tists at the institution, 34 of 

WHERE TO APPLY 
FOR PUBLIC JOBS 

NEW YORK CITY — Persons 
seeUz^ Jobs with the City 
should file at the Department of 
E^sonnel. 49 Thomas St., New 
York 10013, (wen weekdays be-
tween 9 a.m. and 4 pjn. Spedlal 
hoars for Thursdays are S:30 
a.m. to 4 pjn. 

Those requesting applications 
by mail must include a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope, to be 
received by the Department at 
least five days before the dead-
line. Announcements are avail-
able only during the filing period. 

By subway, applicants can 
reach the filing office via the 
IND (Chambers St.); BMT ( a t y 
Hall); Lexington IRT (Brooklyn 
Bridge). For information on 
Utles, call 566-8700. 

Several City agencies do their 
own recruiting and iilring. They 
kiclude: Board of Edmcation 
(teachers only), 65 Court St., 
Brooklyn 11201, phone: 596-
8060. 

I b e Board of Higher Educa-
tion advises teaching staff m>-
plicants to contact tbe individ-
ual schools; non-faculty Jobs are 
filled through the Penonnti De-
partment directly. 

STATE — Regional offices of 
the State Department of Civil 
Service are located at the World 
Trade Center. Tower 2 55th 
floor. New Yoiic 10048 (phone 
488-4248: 10 ajn.-3pin.); State 
Building Campus. Albany 12239; 
Suite 750, 1 W. Genesee St.. 
Buffalo 14202 : 9 ajn.-4 pjn. Ap-
plicants may obtain announce-
ments by writing (the Albany of-
fice only) or by applying in per-
son at any of the three. 

Various State Emptoymeat 
Service offices can provide ap-
plications in person, but not by 
maU. 

For poslUona with the Unified 
Court System througtwut New 
York State, applicants should 
contact the Staffing Services 
Unit. Boom 1209. Office of Court 
Admin., 270 Broadway. N.Y.. 
ptMne 488-4141. 

FEDEKAL — The UJS. ClvU 
Service Commission, New York 
Region, runs a Job Informatkm 
Center a t 28 Federal Plasa, New 
York 10007. Its h m m a n S:M 
ajn. to S pjiL, wvekdajrs only. 
Telephone 264-0422. 

Federal entrants Uving upstate 
(North of Dutchess County) 
should contact the Syracuse Area 
Office, 301 Brie Blvd. West, 
Syracuse 13202. Toll-free calls 
may be made to (800) 522-7407. 
Federal titles have no deadline 
unless otborwise indicated. 

A L I A N Y 
I R A N C H O F P I C E 
FOR INFORMATION ratsrdim sdv«tis» 
ment pImm writs or call: 

JOSIPN T. M U I W 
181 SO. M A N N I M UVD. 

ALIANY 8. N.Y. Mmm IV S44f4 

whom are scheduled to be laid 
off on March 31 due to budget 
cuts. The governor's budget calls 
for a reduction in research per-
sonnel services of $1.1 million 
and of this amoimt $740,000 is 
scheduled to be cut from the 
Psychiatric Institute's budget. 

On March 1, the research 
scientists were told verbally thtat 
by no later than 2 pjn., March 
2, they were to elect a parenthe-
tic or sub-parenthetic title ap-
propriate to their work. 

Request Is Snqiect 
Addressing the research scien-

tists a t a meeting held a t the 
Institute on March 2. Stanley 
Mailman. CS3EA regional a t tor-
ney, said, "To require you with-
out appropriate written notifica-
tion. guidelines or a reasonable 
time to provide sensible evalua-
tions is highly irregular, and to 
require you to make such critical 
judgment without oppKjrtunity to 
develop information, provide an -
alysis and obtain assistance un-
der such a deadline is shocking." 

Mr. Mailman said tha t the ad-

DR. DONALD DIIliON 
. . . warns of priorities 

ministration's request was "in-
herently suspect" coming at the 
very time when layoffs have been 
announced and procedures are 
under way to implement the lay-
offs. He stated that the notice 
was "intentionally ambiguous" 
and questioned whether the re-
quirement was being uniformly 
applied. 

Calling the proposed budget 
cuts and layoffs "disastrous, 
short-sighted." Donald DUlon, 
chUirman of the union's griev-
ance committee, pointed out that 
for every dollar cut from the 
research budget, approximately 

one dollar will be lost in federal 
grants. 

Dr. DiUon said that thousands 
of lives and millions of dollars 
in treatment costs have been 
saved through the pioneer work 
and discoveries of New York 
Stiate sponsored research scien-
tists. A few of these include the 
use of liithium as a therapeutic 
measure for manic-depressive 
psychosis; the early detection 
and treatment of epilepsy, the 
detection of deafness In children 
and the diagnosis of hyperklnes-
Is. 

The future of research is also 
threatened. Dr. Dillon stated, in 
tha t seveilal ongoing programs 
dealing with mental retardation, 
learning disabilities, schizophre-
nia and the manic depressive will 
be especially vulnerable to the 
budget cuts. 

CSEA field representative Bart 
Brier said tha t in addition to 
the unfair Labor practice charge, 
the CSEA Is formulating plans to 
stop the budget cuts. A number 
of research scientists are sched-
uled to go to Albany this week 
to buttonhole and spealc to key 
assemblymen and senators on 
the problem. 

LEGISLATOR HONORED 
Joseph Margiotta receives a plaque from Irving Flanmenbauni, Re-
gion I president of the CSEA, at right, honoring the retiring iegis* 
lator for his work on behalf of public employees in New York State. 
Considered to be one of the most powerful loen in the AssemUy. 
Mr. Margiotta will remain as head of the Nassau County Republican 
party. 

Golden Seeking Aid 
Against Arsonists 

BROOKLYN — Borough Presi-
dent Howard Golden wants the 
Fire Department to give his bor-
ough an arson task force similar 
to the one in the South Bronx. 

In a letter to Fire Commis-
sioner John T. O'Hagan, Mr. 
Golden said "a large portion of 
Brooklyn is being burnt to the 
ground" through arson. He also 
asked for a task force of 12 to 
15 fire marshalls to investigate 
arson cases. 

"First It was the South Bronx 
and Brownsville," Mr. Golden 

wrote. "Now it is Bushwlck and 
Flatbush tha t may be reduced to 
ashes." 

He said In a recent 90 day 
period 52 persons died In Brook-
lyn fires. Serious fires there In-
creased 38 percent over last 
year, he said. 

"In Bushwlck," Mr. Golden 
added, "community leaders have 
made accurate predictions of 
what blocks—and when—would 
bum." 

The Fire Department is con-
sidering the request. 

R E A L L O G H O M E S 
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the situation. 
square feet. 

A1 Sundmark. the local's griev-
ance committee chairman, said 
that underataffing in the secur-
ity departments has led to nu-
merous instances of rape, mug-
ging. burglaries and assaults. He 
said that the health and weU-
being of the patients tiave been 
Jeopardized, and the staff now 
works in an atmosphere of fear. 
Several staff members have been 
injured, he said. 

Recently. Congressman Ed-
ward Koch, concerned lOxmt the 
rQx>rts he got regarding patient 
care and security at Manhattan 
PC, made an unannounced visit 
to the Center. In response to nu-
merous questions asked by Mr. 
Koch, Dr. Alvin Mesnikoff, NYC 
regional commissioner, stated 
that since Jan. 1,1075, there had 
been 42 instances of crime in-
volving assaults and aexual 
crimes including rape and sod-
omy, and 01 other crimes ta-
volvlng burglary, robbery and 

^Di I 
Budget cuts eliminated a pro-

^M^Wit^mtmmm^W^ gram for treating assaultive pa-
^ tients who, now released to the 

wards, "actually run wild" caus-
ing bodily injury to staff and 
bullying of other patients, Mr. 
Sundmark continued. 

Emphasising that the union's 
goal is meaningful patient care, 
Mr. Sundmark said that there 
were inadequate toilet faolUties 

Stressing that conditions at 
Manhattan PC worsen with each 
day the administration delays 
action, Mr. Fields warned that 
the danger point has been reach-
ed and that further "dragging of 
feet wiU definitely lead to chaos." 

Union officials maintain that 
administration budget cuts and 
the on-going Job freese at the 
hovi ta l have reduced staff levels 
to the point where essential ser-
vices in behavior therapy, adol-
escent services and geriatric ser-
vices canxiot be delivered. 

The closing of floors and con-
solidation of uniU at the insti-
tution, in addition to placing un-
warranted strain on staff, has 
resulted in sevnv overcrowding 
of patients. It Is rqiorted that 
there are wards with as little as 
10 square feet per person, violat-
ing a court decision requiring 
that each patient shall have 40 
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Call Conditions 'Deplorable' 
At Manhattan Psychiatric 

MANHATTAN—Expressing frustration with the lack of response at the department 
level regarding deplorable and unacceptable work conditions at Manhattan Psychiatric 
Center, James Fields, president of the hospital's Local 413, Civil Service Employees Assn., 
has demanded that the Department of Mental Hygiene immediately take steps to relieve 

and inadequate clothing for the 
patients. He pointed out that 
there were times when no night-
clothes were available and that 
patients went to bed in street 
clothing that they had been 
wearing for a weelc without 
changing or cleaning. 

"It is dehumanizing to the 
patient when basic supplies lilce 
soap, face cloths, blankets, socks, 
combs and underwear are in 
many cases non-existent," Mr. 
Sundmark said. There are no 
fixtures in the bathroom to 
accommodate geriatric patimts. 
and there are no ramps to pro-
vide for a rapid exit in the 
event of fire. 

Further aggravating an lO-
ready bad situation is the heavy 
Influx of patients transferred 
from Pilgrim Psychiatric Center, 
without a compensating increase 
in stoff. 

In addition to the unsafe and 
unsanitary condltlozui at the in-
stltution, the CSEA further 
charges the administration with 
waste of available funds, 
ttu-ough the appointment of an 
excessive number of top-level per-
sonnel instead of necessary direct 
care staff. 

Underscoring the waste from 
understaffing, at the direct care 
level, the union claims that $3S0.-
000 in federal reimbursement 
was lost to the geriatric unit due 
to a shortage of workers. 



Plan For Court Switeh 
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Settle Workweek Dispute 
For Wassaic DC Teachers 

AMENIA—The Civil Service Employees Assn. has obtained an agreement from Was-
saic Developmental Center guaranteeing that all employees hired, beginning in the fall of 
this year, will be willing to work on Saturdays and Sundays as part of their regular work-
week. 

Southern Region III of the Civil Service Employees Assn. recently 
held an informational meeting for court employees concerned with 
the impending switchover from county to state jurisdiction. Here 
James Lennon, CSEA vice-president who heads the region, discusses 
the changes with John Breen, public administrator from Westchester 
County. 

Michael Morella. president of Westchester Local 860's county unit, 
directs question to panel for information to relay back to his unit 
members affected by the court realignment. 

The institution is scheduled to 
hire 100 employees in 1977. 
These new employees would even-
tually relieve those ciurently 
forced to work weekends despite 
a contract that establishes a 
Monday-through-Priday week. 

CSEA executive vice-president 
William McGowan obtained the 
agreement from Wassaic director 
Richard Merges at a meeting 
last week. The union official 
also demanded that a memo be 
prominently displayed at all 
work locations throughout the 
institution asking for volunteers 
to work weekends until the new 
employees begin arriving. If more 
weekend workers are needed even 
after all the volunteers have 
come forward, Mr. McGtowan ex-
plained, the least senior em-
ployee in each department—such 
as recreation, occupational ther-
apy, etc.—will be the one cho-
sen for the weekend work. 

The employees involved are 
members of the Professional, Sci-
entific and Technical Bargain-
ing unit of the CSEA. 

"The administration here evid-
ently doesn't realize that the 
people who are ultimately being 
hurt by this unilateral change in 
your workweek are the patients 
themselves," Mr. McGowan said, 
referring to the recent practice 
of assigning teachers to week-
end work. Ordinarily, classes are 
not held on weekends, and teach-
ers have Saturday and Sunday 
off. Assigning teachers to week-

end work allows them to take 
off two other days during the 
week. The result of this change 
is that classes are not only shut 
down on weekends, but also on 
the weekdays the teachers have 
off. 

The work being performed by 
PS«S;T members on weekends is 
custodial in nature, the teach-
ers report. They complained to 
Mr. McGowan that they are told 
simply to "be available" on week-
ends, in the case the patients' 
parents want to come and dis-

cuss something with them. 
Mr. McGowan advised that a 

barrage of grievances against the 
institution be filed In every case 
where a unilateral change in 
workdays or workweeks was 
made. 

Backing up Mr. McGowan In 
his remarks to the CSEA mem-
bers at Wassaic was CSEA South-
em Region president James J . 
Lennon, who pledged the sup-
port of the region in the woilc-
ers' cause. 

Thruway Accord Upheld 
(Continued from Page 1) 

year contract was signed in early 
January by C3EA president 
Theodore C. Wenzl after the 
2,200 toll collectors, maintenance 
and clerical employees represent-
ed by the CSEA had narrowly re-
jected a strike lagainst the Thru-
way Authority over the contract 
negotiations dispute then in 
progress. 

The CSEA obtained a last-
minute major concession from 
the Authority rolling a $200 
bonus up to early January in-
stead of six months later as 
earlier offered, and the contract 
wias signed "as in the best in-
terest and protection of the em-
ployees," preventing the dispute 
from going on to a legislative 
hearing process where it was 
felt a much lower settlement 
would have been mandated by 
management. At about the same 
time, the union president dis-
missed the entire CSEA negotiat-

ing team, including Mr. Lingle. 
The contract calls for the 

$200 bonus, which hias been paid, 
a 5 percent raise payable on July 
1. 1977, and a wage reopener to 
negotiate a salary increase tha t 
will become effective July 1, 
1978. The contract will remain 
in effect until June 30, 1979. 

Mr. Lingle sought to overturn 
the contrtact, and utilized the 
New York City law firm of Is-
raelson. Manning Ss Raab. That 
is the law firm of the Service 
Employees International Union, 
a major rival of the CSEA. The 
CSEA issued flyers along the 
Thruway to employees, openly 
questioning the loyalty of the 
New York Division local presi-
dent, resulting hi a series of 
counter-flyers being issued to 
employees in Mr. Lingle's niaime. 
With the State Supreme Court 
upholding the CSEA on the is-
sue, the legality of the contract 
is upheld. 

CSEA director Ethel Ross, Board member representing Judicial employees, explains efforts being made 
by CSEA to ease the transition. Seated, from left, are Southern Region supervisor Thomas Lupoaello, 
Southern Region president James Lennon, CSEA collective bargaining specialist Pat Monachino, OranfC 
County chapter president Carol Dubovick and Westchester Family Court's Linda Soldo. 

CSEA Opposes Social 
Program Reductions 

Among those interested in details of the pending court changeover 
were, from left, CSEA field representative Thomas Brann, Southern 
Region III first vice-president and Rocldand chapter 844 president 
John Mauro and Westchester Local 860 president Raymond Cassldy. 

ALBANY — At a public 
hearing held last week be-
fore the Joint Assembly 
Committees on Health and 
Social Services, representatives 
of the Civil Service Employees 
Assn.'s statewide social services 
committee testified against pro-
posed reductions in state social 
services programs. 

In testimony, Phil MiUer. CSEA 
co-ordinator of the group, cited 

Educational Tester 
ALBANY—An aaBlftant in edu-

cation testing eligible li«t. re-
sulting from open competitive 
exam 24-431, WM eetAbUohed Feb. 
14 by the St^te CivU Service De-
partment. The Hat contains 16 
names. 

the CSEA's opposition to changes 
and reductions in Medicaid and 
assistance allowances. 

"Underutilization of programs 
and staffing resources in some 
areas, combined with excessive 
workloads in other areas, mu-
tually contribute to a system 
not achieving any degree of ef-
ficiency whatsoever," Mr. Miller 
said. 

He also suggested that the 
state undertake a reorganization 
program in the various local de-
partments of the Social Services 
Department throughout the 
state. 

This hearing marked the third 
year that the group has been 
invited to testify before members 
and chairmen of both Assembly 
committees. 

Leonard Grcgorio, head olerk for the Surrofate Court in Westchester County, aidu for more lnfonna> 
tlon on state court takeover, as other interested workers listen. (U«de* phoio* by Ted 


